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It hes beea 1:eme.rkd bg

0?16

of ~v pastor.a that. lU,t.l.4t 1a Jmoa

hi:.a of.tf!n ba'J?"1 neglected ent.irelJ•

U->weYor, ~• P&•1ior, •• a cilligon-*,

upon tho <:Uc~t.ing eord .t..e1, ho B£7c:

•.1.1.ao hie, we:rm. ei e h&rt, ~e:e Ohristus z\U' n!11. geteh~ 1a,.
tlhrt ale z\l uud wHl I e a"bdd
~u.a,u:ekul.iorw...
.le •• \ ~ega»gen
•
ti
••1, und •oht viel weitlaut\igcr, wmut&er Pre-.ge!U {,,b c!ie Seel•
alle1n hinuntergefelir.en oei, OdGr ob ~lG Gott.t.eit be1 iAr i••eoen
aeiJ i tea, Wei.ti er d useI but geiau ht.bo, UJMl •·i.e er Dil. \ d.a feut'eln
umgegangen ae·11 UDd dergleiohen del, claYOll eie doola Aiobt.a wiaaezi
Jamn. 14 2

P. L. Bormioett, 1Y-~ ;ili'iiDJ;,;, 1'01. 46, P• 154.
Alart.in l:ut.ber, ~er.non .at Torga.ci, Voa lier i.ioll~efajl1·\ ybtif\1,
q.v.oWd 1a Qq»Q?J'41t..llis'J..2ll!, p. 1050.
1.

a.

a
I Pet. ,,19-21:

"Thia la a at.rang• t.ext., and a aore obscure paaaage.

Perhaps. than an1 other UL the Hew 'l'eatament.. tor I do not. oert.ainl3
know what. St.. Pet.er meana. • j

ot Augustine who aa1a1

1

Bor la he to be oowed b7 the judgment.

1er andere alao. ala eilL Ongllubiger, k&mt.e

ableugnen. dase Ohrist.ua in der Unt.erwelt. geweaen aelt 1 4 ~ or sl.lJ'elJ
there are man3 like ourselvee, who, upon contesaing in the .&poet.lea•
Creed, Rfte deecended into hell," ha,e wondered whet.her Obrist. deecended
figuratively or lit.erall7. and lt tho lattor. _whero hell la locat.ed,
what Christ did there and 11h t purpose he accompliehed, and above all,
have 11ondered where all this 1a taught in 8cripturo9

·

Surel3 the onl1 way to Mgrow in knowledge" (II Pet..,118) and
"be read3 alwa3s to give an answer to ever1 man that asketh 7ou, a
reason of the-hope that la in you• {I Pet.,115) is to adopt, a acholarl1
"show me" attitude toward Scripture, and b3 "sola Scriptura" determine

tor oneself ttat. knowledge of God and His wa3 of salvation.

A thorough

exegetical study. therefore, ot the sedes doctrlnae, I Pet.~:tS-20, and
other Passages propoeed in support of this doct.rine, will conat.lt.ut.e
the major portion of this paper. <Inaemu.oh, however, as it often is
helpful in determi ni~ the meaning of Scripture paasagoa, to see how
the fa there of the earl1 Church interpreted them, a ver3 brief pre--

sen ta ti on or the opinions of the fathers ot the f irst three cent.uriea
l e offered~

doctrine,

_In ~rder to complete the hiat.orical bao.lcgroi.md or thia

a

neoesaarili brief

over-iiew of

the con-

}. Martin Luther, OomHntau on the Fitt\ EPiat.le General of
st.. Peter, Gillet.~ t.ran.slation, p. ,ea.

4. St.. Augustine, Ninet.,r:Bine Let.ttr• t,o Euodiqa, trca let.t.er
57, as quot.eel b1 J. L. K&nig, Die Lohre yon Qhriati H&llentahrt., p.119.

-

'
teaalonal poal t1ona of the Oatholio, Reformed and Lutheran denQlina- .

tiona la also Preeent.ed.

lloreo,er, t.o eet.ablish a clear basis tor

some of the ..laatiea diaouseecl. 1 t. was tel t. advieable \o add tbe obapt.era

on eachat.olog1 and on

::!~

and

!!uu• .

The purpose ot this monograph is ;.. to proaent a a\Uq' ot 'the doo\riu

ot

Ohrist's descent into hell .both hiatorioallJ and exegetioallJ.
It.

mar appear

to the reader that. this paper haa been •rU,t.en frGII

a Prejudiced vieapolnt.

But the writer maintains that a e\out

~

honest effort was made to st.udJ this subject •it.has open end unbiaaed
a mind as possible.

But the oonecientioua student can onl1 be aa

unprejudiced as truth 1teelt la prejudiced. and with Daniel Defoe••

ea:,, "He that. hath t.rut.h on his side la a tool aa well aa a coward if
he is afraid to oen it because of other mon's opinions.•

<.

.OBAltill II

UP1'n the n!laly.aee en<! o::ancJ,v.uione of cucl'a "'·twieints of thee .:~hj-'-ct. • ·•

Ht!iceecpcr,. IC:~r.!.g , l'lu:npt1·G &nd Kn(;z.

iora<.,vtr, t1u,.re a.re t.wo 111.tat

t1vn lea11~ the 11..:,t,stcu o t.g e 1;e d31cot l :>a~ sl~~ of t.l\c
Ohditiana 1n .e.1'1 .h Ji~thal eha..e ot eiztJ or e!gh~ .veara. k=.
they reapnear .;;,1 ~Jc i,1 l.ilf'Jl" uid.,, o-t' it. n6 n . nc!. , ti·~ i.':;.r O<S t.b~ir
J-ecorde ena.bl ~

'l:J

to;jt."1.go, Ulct,. mntn,g 51.1 th.e· put,i~e lnt.c tih!oh

tbs7 are divided. th~h r.1th oa~ ~ot!fio~.,l.v~ ••• a b~llef haa
beooae firmly ee~blifi'~jc4 ·Uls.t Cbriw1. p,c.rtca;i.64 & 4'1.i.al'i'-"'.!l izl i1lo·
Unp~r~orlc! . 'l hc v--.a·1~i..Y ~r dioouct1i01l8 ae t o ita r.11.t.u1·e ;rove ~e
univeredity of belief 1u t.'\e eupl)ooed t6.et ot the aiaaiell itaelt. 11 1
!he other obeern.t1cn h !!1'.!.de by Knoxt

"The 1myth 1 or e. t1.1?ltto be,.in_g ~~ d,11•o~ucfo int.o hel! a;i,.d rot.:.u-n..
\

\

ll'!. triU!r.{!h ap p,e~_,., tc go 'tiM:i,: t,o a·a'by-lonl.-t\ r~llgionJ p~uii:11 it.
le derhed from the <;b!l.rac:t•r of ~rdu.\: (origillall.r 1:Uttu.:s) a, &
T·~-·
£.~t!.U~n Gcd (f.'.rol1, --------.....--'
(h•tt ~ .)1811e·.
*"'"'1,. l(f! 'il• ~;)°?i • 1'i1e t,'Wi1<i u-eU:!'.
flPpee.?"a in Sg1Pt e.c & '1Hcent ~f tilt? 1UJ"'l- ·Od inl;o t.:1e dar:'me.u ot
~ -" o:oderv:orld (ib. ! E'<·i "t?i.; The ilue.listic: ~u-1d-'11•!W ·.:he.:eot.~rh'\io
of Irotlien•Ohal~ean rellgionr whl~ i:rifi,leuoedthe gen~n.l. Hellen•
htio O\ltloct: i ~ mic\J O..x-iat.iti.:..:\ ti ~.l"C~ u; . ~ub.·~it:it.·: d r -J:: tli.e
deeee.'lt of the •tlv1or.-6 :,d. into t.b.e lo•el' "o~ld n\.:J d~sc•t, t.broug,b
the eiiheree qf tha phn•t.• into t~e ae,terid c.Oi.O.O!h !12

•t oor. ~st:~ The.t tb~ 'ruler-s•· e:ruoif1e\l Je1\te b•111at~• tb.ey clld
nc,t know ~o He wu, su.Hetts \hi! ~i,the at ~ 1e l"etlee·•:,e,r 'id10 Pte•••
through t.he v:irlst;;s dc~r3 o;; th~ i>l~oia.cy a.Pi'leree u.u:reoogn.bed.
..
This le very co?11aonly found iu the llandea.u a.'lli Gno:, t.io l!. t.ore.wre. •,

---·-----· ........

,...._._.._.........

1•
2.

11'rederte .llu.1deko!)4tr, .iu~.!.,CL!...\!?.J3.l_~g_.~C1..Ol!!i~n,d t P~·>-4•
Wilfred L. Kno-a-., ~i-~....:i,:~~li-~.JW..4..~~~...':l}~}t;Sb.~~ OWJtilo:h Noie
Deeoent. ot the Redetrier," p •. 22Q.
·

j.

Ibid. p. 2~u.

1,, •ne

t•

MThe de,elopment of the Jll'th~i• traoecl bJ Kroll. It la olear
that
appears in a full7 de•eloped form 1n the Apoat.olio canon.a.'
but it does not appear in the oreclal tom of aorcla in Juat.in
Martyr ••• One le tempt.eel to uuapeot that the at.or.v made ita •1
from popular religion into liturgical Ohriatianit.1 with the help
of the isolated allusions 1n Scripture which sanctioned or aeaaed
to sanction it.•4
Taking cognizance, then, ot the •chaalll• in l{ew Teat.ament hiat.or1
and of the ancient end Hellenistic background of religion and. philoaopby
of the· early fathers, we shall review the statements of writ.era repre-

sentative of the varioua schools ot religious thougbt which developed
in the first centuries.
One of the first

11 secta 11

to develop ns that of !Jle Gnostics, and

the Marcionitea constituted a prominent branch.

Usrcion, tho'-'8h leaY-

ing no extant works, is reported upon by Irenaeus end Theodoret to this

effect:
11

Besides (Marcion • s) · blasphem.,y against /tbe Jewish/ GOd, he
added this, receiving indeed a moutb from the Devil, and. apeaking
all things contrary to the truth, that Cain and those who were like
, him, and the Sodomites and Egyptians~ and those who were like them,
and in fact all the Gentiles who ha:d walked in thorough wickedneaa,
were saved by the Lord when he descended into tho Underworld, and
that they had hs st.ened to him, and that he took them into his kingdom. . But Abel and Enoch and Ifoah and the otber Just. Men, and those
who belonged to the Patria~ Abraham, with. all the:-Pro~eta and
such ae had pleased God, did not. acconllng to the preaching or the
serpent. 1n Marcion, participate in the salvation. For ainoe, he
said, they knew ·t,b~ t their GOd was al waya tr31Dg them, and auapeo W
that he wu trying them. then, tibe1 did not hasten t.o Jeaus nor believe -.hat he announced} and therefore (Harcion) ea.id, their aoula
remained in the Under~orld.•5
And Irenaeua hlmeelf as one

antl-Gn·o etio'1 presents his

4.

oz

OJ.)? Osing

the Catholic fathera and an 11 ult.ra

views•

Ibid. p. 22;, note 1.
5. Irea'eus, Qgntra Ho.erea. I, 2.7, ; (I, 29) quoted by Hl.liclekoper,
op. cit., PP• 5-6.

6

"Therefore the l.!>rd deaoencled to t.be regions wider the earth.
Preaching to th.em also hla adHnt, the slns ot auoh aa belleve4
on him being remit.t.ed. But all believed on him mo were hoping
tor him, th.at ls, mo had foretold hie oomlng and obe:,ed hie • ~
, utea, the Just Men, and Prophet.a, and Pa triarcha, t.o mcm he re~1 tted their aina in like mannor as to ua.•6
Representative of tho liberalists among the Catholic fathers le
Clement of Alexo.ndrin, 'l'Jho attempted to defend the good name ot the

Gentiles in the Underworld&
•To those ~ho wore just according to the law, faith wea wan\ing •••• To the just according to PliiloaoPhy, not onl1 taUb. 1n
the Lord, but abetinenco from Idolatry was neecli'ul. Where£ore
the Lord preached to those in the UndenorldJ for according to
the Scripture, 'The Underworld says to Dest.ruction, We have not
indeed seen his form, but we have heard hie voice.• (Job.28122t).
It was not t.he place which, after listening to his voice, spoke
the foregoing, ·but those /with.out distinction of race/ ,mo were
in the Under~orld •••• These are the¥ who attended to the Divine
voice and /manifestation of/ power. For mat reasonable aan would
brand Providence with injustice, b1 deeming the souls of Juat. Uen
/trom among the Gentilesl and sinners /of all natJ.one/ under one
oonde:nnationY \'Iha.ti Do not the Soriptllres manifest th.at the Lord
preached the Goepel to tho.ae who periehed in the deluge.-or rat.her1
to such aa had been bound, and to those in prison and cueto4J It
has been shown /by me/ in the second book of Strom.at.a, tho.t. the
Apostles, in imitation of the Lord. preached the Gospel to those
in the Under;;orld. For there also. us here, I think that. it. behooved the best of the disciples to be imitators of their teacher•
tha t the one !:hould lead to conversion of the Hebrews, and the ''
other the Gentile3; that is, such of both as had lived aooording
to the justice of the Law or of Philosophy, not perfeot.11 indeed!.
but imperfectly. • •• If then t.he sole cause of the laorcl I s descent.
to the Underworld was to preach the Gospel, --as de'cend he certainl.Y
did,- it was either th.at he might preach it t.o all, or t.o the Hebrews alone. ~ ut if to all, then all who believed will be saved.
even if thoy shoul d be from among the Gentiles, seeing that they
have already heartily confessed him there~8
A sample of the exalted mets.physical s pec~ation of that. group of

to

6. Ibid. r.v, 27,, (IV, 45) quoted bJ Hu.idekoper, op. cit.., p. ~.
7. Huideko-p er notes here1 11A self-correction. Olement, iniended
a ppeal. not to Peter, but to Is. 49:8,~.•

a. Clement, St.romata, VI, 6, pp.762-}, quot.eel bf Huidekoper,
op. cit., pp. 1}-14.
•

7
the Gnoatica knom aa Vnlentiniana is taken from a oolleotlon of
writings know as Dootrina

Orient.alias

"The Savior as he descended was eeen bf the angels /ot the
Middle Space through which he paaaed/a on which &cccnm.t.,:: the7
proclaimed the glad tldinga of him (Lk.211},14). But he waa aleo
aeen b7 Abraham and tho other Just Men '!hO were at rest 1n the
right hand /i.e., 1n the heavens ot the Jewish God/, for Obrist.
said (Jn. 8156) 'he rejoiced tihen he aaw m1 day,' that, ie, t.b.e
day Bl my advent in the flesh. Whence the Lord on rioing again
Preached the Goepel to~e Juet who were at rest, and rem.oved
and transferred them. For the Savior's presence there is the
shadow of h~s glory with his Father. And the shadow cast. bf
light is not darknee~, bu.t an enlightenment. 11 9

For the sake of completeness we. should also include the views
of the Manichacana, a sect which arose in the la t.ter half ot tbe
third century.

Faustus, an opponent of Augustine, writes on Kt.81111

''Grant thn t they (Abraham and the Pa trisrchs) are now in the
kingdom of tho heavens,-• that they are in that place 1n which
they had no belief and for which they never hoped, as is evident
fro1n their bo:>ks. Yet 1'hat is written co.nee~ thEm is confirmed even by your con1'ess1on, tb.ot, liberated after a long
interval by Christ our Lord-namely by his mystical suffering.from t.'1e dark and penal cuatod,: of the Lower Regions, llhither the
deserts of t.'1oir life coerced them, the1 o.tt.ained to this place.
if indeed they have attained to it.~\~

These qupt.ationa snou.ld sllff'ice to give at least e. general lmpreaaion of tha views held in the early conturies of ·t he Ohriatian era. ~t
is evi dent tha t a doctrine of belief in Ob.rist.'s descent to hell waa
universally_accepted, but mm)¥ details of 1.hia belief were as dive~gent
as the imaginations of the leaders in thou,ght. could make them~ "Quot,

homines, tot sententiae" is very a ptly a pplied here.

Tru.e, the univeraal

idea prevailed that Christ preached the Gos. eli bu.t as we have seen,

9 . Doctrina Orientalis, c.1e cited by Potter in his ~ition 0£
Clement, P• 97,, and quoted by Hu1dekoper,op. Qit., pp. 22-2}.
10. Fauatus, quoted by Augustine in August.ino co11tra Pauatua,
XXXIII, 1,i,,, vol.VI, p.106, ERK., as quo1ied by Huidekoper. op. cit.,

p. 20.

eom.e maintained that, He Preached t.o the Patriarchs a.lone. while oth•r•

juet ae vigorously contest.eel that. the GenUlee also heard the Goepel
1.1.nd were saved.

Thie belief' in the liberatJ.on of tboa e in the Under-

world was partlculaz/., affirmed b)' ~rigen, Olement. 'l'ert.all~an, Marcion

and Cyprian. tlhil~ the Shepherd

or

Herma.a adds thnt. Christ. flrat had t.o

baptize those confined in the Underworld before they could be releaaed.
Huidekoper eaye ot the liberations
~Loose methods of interpretation rendered it. eaay to infer
from passages of the Old Qild New Testaments {Hosea 6&2J 1}:14J
Pa.68118; Mt. 27&52,5}; Eph.4:7-11; I pe~.4,~7, etc) tha~ auch
a Liberation had actually accompanied the Sa,lor'a resurrect.ion,
and there wtu; the greater inducement to t.his use of the Old Te st.ament aa the Obrist.lane thereby found their storehouse Of arguments against the Jews much better filled."11
Origen, the only writer oft.his early period to lea,e aD.¥ extensi,e
colll!Aentarisa on Scripture, adduces in support of this doctrine a nuaber of passages frO!D. Psal:ne and Old Teetwnent apocry lilal sri t.inga.

He

io also the only writer of this period to refer to I Pet.~118-2Q in

--

support. of his vi ews. since, according to Huidekoper~

11

1ts ai)pearanoe

of favoring horesy must hn~e precluded it from being much uaed. 11 1~
Plum.pt.re al~o concurs in this evalua.tiona < 11. has llreadf been ahom
that. the t.ra di tional torm of the Doscent int.o Hades seems to have had

its origin and growth entirely independent of thla memorable passage,
~md that. there la no exegetical notice of it in t.'le earlier tathera;)1,

Origen t.lso seem.e to have been alone in entertaiui~ the U1eor1 that
Ohrist needed such precursors as Abraham, Iaaao, Jacob• Moses and

Samuel to prepare the way f or him in the Underworld.
11.

12.
1;.

F. Huidekoper, o:J. oit., P• '57.

Ibid. P• 1}5.

E. H. Pl.umpt.re, lh,! SPiri~a in Priaon, p. 115.

(

1i1ost of the enrly fat.here regard:ad. Satan ar the Devil aa the Ruler
of t.he Underworld., ae wall aa the lrince of t.he Po..,ere o'f tbe Air

and.

God ot this World, ( 14). al though some found difi'icul ~ in reconciling

the nece$e~ty ~~ Ohrist'a descent in ord&r to conquer Satan, with the
I

Opinion t.h~t. Sate.n1raa right. here on eart.h.

All ·:rere apparent.l.v agreed

t.he.t Christ uae victorious in the coni'Uct nith Sat.an, and emerged
lfictorious end unsca thod from hell, but according to aom':, Ohriat onl7
achieved 'lictor.v by the deception of co.ucefil.ing Eis ident.it1 from Hia

opponent, ( 15)..

Nor did Christ z-ise from the struggle lli thou.t. _pqi.J:lg

a ransom of His blood to the Devil, according to Origen {16), or to
God, according to ot."1ers.

Many and varied were the conceptions e.nd oontuaione of the Und.err10rld,

or

Tartaruo, 113.dee., Elyei~ fiolds, Paradias and Hea'len. ~

-;

of the Christian writers accepted the Greek and Roman ccncep~ion of
the Underworld or Hades as the ab<'d.~ ot the dead . . - \ltlich 11aa didded

into ho compartme.."lts.--Ta.rt.aru.s, a place ot torment for 1...llQae who had
.

.

lived evil live3, and tile Elysian Fields, ailace of blesaedness for

I-

thEi good.

Bu-t moat people !ient, to nei t.her~ goil:Jg re.th.er t.o Hadea as a

third or interm9diate place -where there ~as neither excessive t.orture

nor c~ntinual jo3, but r.:i.ther a v~ue nobuloua existence with lit.t.le

letresentat.ive ot one trend of thought are t.he views of

act.lvity.
Tertullian.

Whe.'"l his opponents aoked v.hat. difference is there then

between Heat.hens and Chr~s t.ians if tile same prison await.a both, he doee
not attempt to diacrlminat.e between their rea peot,he abodes, but a.rguea

- --------14.
15.
16.

F. Huidekoper, op. oit., p. 62.
Ib!d. p. s2.
Ibid. P• 96.

/

t h a ~ enter Paradlae, and oonoludea1

11

Reoogn1ze , tiler...

fore, a d1tference in deatli bet.ween the heat.hen and believer in caae
:,ou le.1 down your life for God ••• not in gent.le feHra and in heel, but.
in tort:.ur"s• '' 17

'i ertu.lli~'Urt.her l&.1e d owni

11

the.t every asoul 1s aequeavated in the Underworld until the
day ~, the Lord. ,But. mart.yrs go to Paradise in heaven immedlat.ely.•1s

s-t e.e. ,'f\' ,.~;~

He fnila to

st ateA ~-ho utillzee hla Paradiee on earth which he places

south of the torrid zone, and regards as "a place ot divine pleaaanuiea.,;
destined for recel ving the sp1r1 ts ot' the saint.a. ii 19
On the location of Paradise, Hu1dekoper makes these observations:
wparadise in heaven is at the Present day regarded as tne int.ermediate abode of the right.eoua until the resurrection. It BJJ¥ t.rac•
of t his view can be f'ound 1n the second and third centuries, it
muet be by inference, a .-1d that a very wtcertain one, from the writ.lngs either of Tertullian or Cyprian. The Gnoatios and au.ch of
the Catholic C'bristians aa agreed witn them in sending departed
aouls 1llll?lediatel1 to heaven. had no idea of ever bri.Dgi.ns them
down again to be 1:,lllit.ed to their bodies.. (They denied the general
resurrection). ••• Tertullia.n •ould al~oat appear to have gone a
at.If f'urtber, and to have concluded that.. 11' peo;>le were .h.erea.f'ter
to be raised out of the earth, the only method of securing th.is
des irable end was by keeping the!!l under it until the a ppoint.ed

tims. "aO
It was t.'1e oom:uon opinion tha t before the descent of Christ. everyon~ good and bad, went to the Underworld, but subsequent. to t.he deacent.
all Christians are exempt. from that pla ce, and only the bad go there.

- ~

Now ·where do the Ohrietiane g ot

"Perplex! ty or uncer\aint.y aa t,o

whither souls should go at death is a:;>parent in their langu.ageJ nor
does one of them aut.e a distinct. locality as an int.ermedic.t.e abode
tor the righteous. 11 21

Juatin llartyr says:

"The sou.la , of the pioua

abide somewhere in a better country, and the unjust. and wicked in a

17.
10.
19.

ao.
21•

I .

F. Huidekoper. op. cit., P• 116, quot.ea Ter~11an. De
Ibid. p. 111•
Ibid. p. 117•
F. Haidekoper, op. cit.•• PP• 114-110 .
Ibid. p. 121•

.Alull!•

'

-...........

---

· 1.

11
worae, awai t.1ng the time of j11dgment.. 11 22
it~vlsible Place.".;1 Barna..bas ot t.be
oE

II

Irenaeua wri t.ee ot an.

11 allot.t,ed

ph.:e,"cfii and Polycarp

tho place sh.lch was due Uleu. / .the Apoe t.l oa/ w1 tJl t.b.e Lord. 11 z,

~ he tr;. ther& were not only lndefini te as t.o t.be locs. t,lon o.f heaven or

Paradise, but it oee:na few were agreed ae to the ezact. number of
heaven7

Some maint.a1ned there is on11 one heaven, ot.b.era that. tbere

are two, and the3 were opposed by 1et others who cont.eeted for the

existence of three heavens, or seven heavens (24), or· even eight. plaoea
for God and Hie eleot.20
At the risk of further tadng the pa t!ence of the reader and ez•
ten.dine; this treatise beyon~~ reasonable lim~t, much mere evidence

could be cited in 1llust.rat1oa of the divergent opinions, and of the
inconaist6nt and inf'@rential reasoning (26) based on tile tenet.a of
traditional and conte111poro.r1 .Plliloaophicd and religious t.b.ought which
gave them birth. '4me.ginadon also plays e. aignltioant roie 1n the de-

velopment of the dogmas of' Chr!ot'e descent. aa 1s evident from. it.a
fantastic elaboration in the apocryphal Goepel ot Nicodemus (Par\ 11)
which Plumptre ce.lle

II

the play of nn over-luzurian\ imagination aeeking

to penetrate into the things behind the veil."2~
Finally, as to the reasons llhieh originated th.is doctrine and
caueed it to take such deep root in Ohrietian tb.eolog,y, HuiQekoper

----------

2.2. Justin ?lertyr, Dialogues, c.5, p.107, D, quoted by Haidekoper
op. cit., p. 1~2.
2}. EPiatlea of-Barnabas, ch. 19,19 (XIV,,,5,6,) quot.eel in
Huidekoper, op. cit•• p. 1~.
24. F. Huidekoper, op. cit., No\e 0, P?•156•159.
2j. Ibid. p. 1,0
26. Of the develop:iient of the doct.rlne Farrar writ.ea 1n Mero,1
and Ju!!gm~n\, p.sc, Rmoa, ree~a solely on inferenoe--equa.111 true of no
aull .Part o.f the details oE echolaetio t.b.eolou."
27. E. H. Plumltre, op. oit.., pp.(S-81.
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propoeea thle anal.vela•
" l) A wish t.o aolve the q\leat.ion of \fhe.t. Ohriat. did in lh&
int~rval be~wsen his deati1 ~nd reaurrection. 2) The ueod of

aoco\.\ntlng tor th.e lif'e..glvlng power ot Ohriat.ianit1, or of
c:;:plainl.J8 the vi.otorj TJhich Ohriat ~ad 7.on tor hia l'ollo\'Jera
over Death. }) The effort. to discover a dignified oojeot. for
hie su.f'feringe. 4) The deeire of finding in the Old Test.amez1t.
proo,f -toxts against. the Jews, which ahould lm,t>lJ hie dee.th.
5) 'J:hc benevole.n t purpose ~f a1uir,L£; the de,i>art.ed wi tho'lt. enda:igertng a doctrine on • hich the Early Christiane to~ lt. convenient to lay great atreee namely, that no one could bo aa,ed wi~out becoming n Ohrietian. 11 2~
Of t his laot mentioned
to ea:, later.

11 bene..r»lent

unlvereal1am:• we shall have

lilOre

Such then, 1o the background, t.aken f'rom. the lni tial and

most signii'icant era of Hew Testament Church history, of the doctrine
of Christ ! e miosion t.o the Underworld.

One ru:.s but to superficially

compare the product of the pe.t.rist.io minds with the present orthodox
Lutheran eta tement, of thie dott.rine to be convinced of the lnaposs1b111
of subetant1at,1ng t.ho val1<11t1 of tho latter u pon the basle

or

v

t.he former.

"No article is to be accopt.ed or rejected .because it. was held
or not by ths Oh.urch of the first. three oenturles after the a 2oaUea.
but alone becuuse it is taught or not in the Word ot God.•29

F. Ruidekoper., op. cit.•• p.1}6.
L. A• f ox, ll1)esoeneu.a ad In1'eroe," Luthora.n Q.uarterlJ,. vol.1'+,

OBAP!ER III

No Particular ~tt5mpt will be mad~ in til.ia ch~pter to ~at.nbliah
eny Pr e111iseti f or '1:.h.t> t..'1(;ai !l 1.u :der discua:d.on.

I t 1.s i nclud~d r o. ther

for the eel!~ :}f pro,id1.ng a. aomewhat, lllOre complete vie,1 of the hlutorical dovelo}:)tlent or tr:>at:r,eut o:f the doctrine of Ohrist, 1 a descent

i nto hell.

Although t.he Ante-Nicene £atilere, a3 ~o h~ve seen (1 ).

t;er-e t ~irl3 r.g1·ecci -:.,pon l.he general t.radl t.ion of this t.ee.chiDg, it,
remains f or the g rcs. t teacl1~r A.ugua t.ine to a~rt. the revolt. end seek

in Scripture. t.he bs.sit» for I.he descent.

He encountered the paaaage

11

llc expounda tbe tJ1eor1 that. the words of St.. Peter had nothing
to do with the deeoent of Obri st into Hades, but re.t'erred to liia
J.)res.e.~ lng in t..he s i,liri t i u t.he day e of Noah a s He preached ai't.erwo.rds in the fl e sh in Go.lileo •••• to hu t.he Article 1 t.ael..f, and
the th -ugh ts which 1 t. suggeat.ed., ~ere maniteaU.r diat.astef'Ul.
Once more o:1ly doeo .hl:l refer t.o it.. ~td th.en it. is t.o ; l a ce the
opinion -U1a t. U,c ae believed thrtJugh the prea.chiug ~f Oh r lat then,
whc h a d r1ot belioved before. in 111.s list. of: hereaiea. 11 '1

' Jurome, Oyril of Aloxandrb. and IUOat others of la.tor centurle$- - - ----

conti nued after the old tradi Uon, however.

fourth century and later

\78

In t.b.e creeds of the

find an indication of

the reoept.ion a.coordecl

this teaching.1 Pa.at.or Burfe.ind not.~a th:it; t.he Article of the dcr,scent.
to hell ws.s not found in many of these creods,jt'or exe1aple1

" 1) In de r r&niechen Form dea S,YJ:lbola nach Ruf'inu.a; ~) in
cier griecshischen ~\,rm decl Glaubens•eken."lt.uia&ea cl.ea ltarcellus van
Ancyra
in elnem griechi schen Formular aua einer Hand•
acri.t't. deo achter Jahrhunde.r ta nach Js.oob UsherJ 4j in einf.U
l nt.einiechen Formular aus e!ner Handachrift. dee aiebent.en oder

c,,1); })

11

'l'he Hietory of the D?oUi!_U{_ th~ ID.W...£!!!.c!~
!J:e 11b,vteris,n ,Royie2., vol.8, p.511,, aa1a1 "By a large generali•
aation, reaching !nt,o the fifth cwit.ur1, wo !' ind one view ~ be at.3led
the Pr"val~.1t, tt'lo-.1gh scaroely tbs unifom,, cert.ainly not tho uni,eraal
1•

R. 3. Welch~

~ , Ii

view ~f the Ohrisiian Fat.here.•
2. E. H. PJ.wnptre, op. cit., P•

9,.

acht.en Jahrhundert.s naoh de?tnlben. 11 ,
Fox s,tates tha t the Article,
11

1.iake e its first e.pt)ea rnnce ln history in Arlen creeda,--in
t hoss of Armlnb, and SirmiW!l
It appears !'1ra t 1n t.">.e
orthodox Ohuroh in the creed ae une t Aqu1leia 1n ,9Q. W
hen,
by t1hom., or why 1nt.roduced, 1s \U\kn m. It. na there Previoua
to t hs t ti'lle, f'or Rutinue eo.3s he found it t.here, and states
further tha t. it. was neither in Rc?!lan nor Orio.nt;al oreeda. •4
•

<,o:))t.

Ana Dr. Kretziuann observes that. there la no ment.lon of Ohr1st 1 e ~

desoent i n ~r oldest creed, t.he Nicene.
Church F.ath~t'e ho.1a no mention of it.

Even old conteuiona of the

Mot until the .firl:l.l form of the

Apostl es• Creed (adopted 460l a re the worde, "He descon.d od into hell!!
i'cund.~
/

A Partial expl e.nc. tion of t.hia situa t ion in rega rd to t.!le creeds le
f ound ln the obaerva tio:>. tha t the cr~edo developed through the ce:it.ariea,
a.nd no t i n any one generation. / !Aoreov-er, Ruide!toper s&yei
11

The e vidence of i ta / t..'l.e Ar tic le I ti} gwsral reception ia fa r
stronger than if it were a nere doctrine of the creed, for ~rticlea
of t he creed ha ve ln neerly e·u;ry instance been O?iuions which were
!!2!: g ene rally received, end t o which the stronger part., therefore
gave a plecE> in their conf'eosions of faith as a meane ot defining

thei r pooition. ~6

-

Thts lna t me.y expl a in the inclusion of the art icle in some of the
.

creeds, for

/

?le

lmO\'i the t at lea.at RUf'i rms held the horetica l

Christ• a descen t and His burial were ident!ca.l. l

.

view that,

This s3lne opinion wae

eeho,;;d by Duns S0 ott1.s end his pupils of the scholastic period, Pikus,
. D11randu s, and Kusanaa. O Howove r, since the tine of the Ref'1Jrme.tion tho

Th®J.iatl'l h niJe eviden tly preva iled in Roman Oath·, lio theolog,y. and thus
. I

we !'ind the p11.triat1c view accepted todai/bl ?ohla-Preuse1

----~-~- --,.

4.
5.
pp.51-~2.

6.

B~rfeiud, MDie li~llenfahrt Chris. ti," ~ehro u. Wehre, vo1. 20, p.1~.
L.A. Fox, op. cit., PP• ,94-;o~.
P. E. Krei.ze&nn, No·t.e 11). Co~o1>rdia Theological Monthl1, vol.7,

F. Huldekoper, op. cit., PP• 1}7•1}6.
op. cit., p.16.
J. L. Konig, op. cit., p. 151.

7. Burfeind,

a.

-

·"'

"The Fourth Laternn Council ( 1215) teachea ••• explioU.lya
·•He deeoendud into hell •••• but He descended in soul o.nd arcee

•

:.n ,~'l e ch. and. a:eJcend.::;d e; ua'.:.ly in both.' P.91 (from Denzlnger... ~'he dogt.1&.. of Ohrist.•s '1eeoent.
; i n t.:, h ell is e:!.ecrly contained b -,th in Sn.cred Scri~,l.)1rv and Tradi-,j iion. (Pa. 16:10 ; .."leta a:Ju l;ia;,:i; ft\h.'H9f; I Pei,.;)a 18ft. Irenae11a.
Bennwa1·t, Ii..nchiridioq, n.4.W).

Tertullinn. and Augustine.) ••• The only plece to which the sould
of Christ can nave descondod during th~ t.riduum is I.he l.\_mbg ~
?E.t i:.WF.• s::in-.,_. tbtec c:.lao called 11 bo!l~ ~!' t.breh~. 11 •• , We know no

v'

more about tho w.ll.eresbot1ts of hell than wo laiow about. the looat.ion
of wha t ;;s.3 once the llmbo of: th.c F~t.ncrs •••• Chriatologtcally our
Lord's doec¢nt into hell must be conoei?ed as an int.e?mediar3 at.age
_between gl or lfi ca t10:!l e.nd ~basement~ • •• We ma, oaf'efy aasl.l!lle that,
His descent stood in s'>ttte aort ot relai;.ion to the redem:,i~1on <1· t.he
hulllan raoe r,hich lh liad just. accOmj;1liehcd. It. r.ru.a t. have dmed at.
their beo ti1'ica. t.ion, f.'oi- the lilibO oontr..i21od no !"8f rObatoa ••••
/rei' errin~ to Pa~l'a roforonce to Ps.67:19/ Ascending into heaven
Ohr ht l ~-eds a ~uy d t.h aim t.ho:.ie ll!ho had been im;riaoned in the
l Lubo. /Ci t a a th~ .9!J:.e£l:!i51m ~r the co~ncil o~~~. Part, I, ah.6,
Quo:i.6. 11 ?

v The

Lut..'1.erau Church alao rul:>ptod esae11t.iu.: ly tho ?lit.rishic view,

changE.<.i the o.rticle ill reu?ect to t.b.e locus ~n<l FUl'ilOae

o·:: Cht"ist I a

nAnd aince e-:cn in the ancient Ch~is t.ian teachers or the ChW'ch,
:!$ lzi aooe among our teacbero, dinsim.llar ex pl anations o;r
t.he s.rticle c·.:>noorning the descent of Christ t.i:i hell are found. we
abide i .. 1 ik~ nc.."l.ner by the siu"l ic!.ty of our 0'.:lrist.ie.n i"ni th /cOIIJJ.a
, / Pris0d in t..1-iG Croed/, t;J 'l'lhich ))r. JJu Ui er in his sennon, r,hich waa
V d ,Jlhered in l.he cu stle e.t T~r~e.u 5.:1 thd y8f.>.,• 15;>), o·:mca r ..ung ;he
de ocon l. of Chrlo t to hell, has pointed us, wt.ere Tte coni'esea I
bel i.e ve in Lhl:l J,ord Ohr i s t.. G·od • ~ Son, our L,, rd , daaJ buried, aT\d
<!esceaded int-, hell. For in t hia /co~'li'eosi n/ U\.:, burial and
dac:.:e.:lt )f 0!'1,·ict ;.:, h.:!: l ci.re <! ; otingubh~ll as dif;hrent a..niclss;
and ~o slmply believe that the entire ?erson, God and l~an, a.ft.er
the burial deacc~ded int~ hell, con1uer~d th~ devil. destro~ed t.he

a s .:oll

power of hell, nnd took frOl!I the devil all his J lght.

We should

not, hone'lel' • tNuble ourse1Ve!3 :.l tl1 high end acute though ta aa
to how thiA occurred; for with OW' reason and our tive aenaee thia
~rticle oan be ooo~rehended a s little ao the precedL11g one, how

Chri3t ia ?l uc~cl at ths right hand of the ~lmighty power end
majesty ,f God; but we are 31mply t~ believe it !lDd adhere ~o the

lord /ln euch .:nysteriea of f~.i tb./. Thus we retdn the · aubat.ance
/aou.n,t d::>c t.rim1 i a ni:l /t.ru.e/ e:m~1olG';.i-011 t.hs'- aeith6r hell :i?r the
d1.n•ll ,:;an ta'.~11 cart~.ve i:>r injure Ufl .;.nd s.11 .._'10 believe in (Jlrist.. 11 10
In bs.s i ::i!_: thlEJ e.rtlcle sntl-raly u ;ion thfl eermon of

1.iUt...'1e r

d~!!.vorod.

at Torgi::.t, U . ttle reao3ni t!on 1a 1uado either of Luther• s ownequhocal

eran contem!)Orf-'r1.efl sl\ch ~.s Ae;:,inus, F'lacoius,. Agricola, Ht.Ullila., Brent.a,
Cainndet", Gart?., and Par:~OTJI.Oniua.

True, the Epitome aeeme to make aom.e

provision £or t.hoae 'f/ho cannot. P.ee eye to eye l"i t.h J,uther in t his

14

Christ, after his bod.y had. been rea.nimE.:.ted in tho grave, wen\
in hia entire peraon into 1.he place of.' t01'111.e11ts, no11 tor t.ba .!)u.rpoae
of auf'fering but of showing himself victor over death and Se.tan.
It in to be obacr~ad tha t a distinction is msde bet~~en hio rev!vifi c~tion and his resurrection. Dy the latter ia w1der~tood
his 1·~a:?Pell.r::mce au ong men.. Thie has be~n 0~1lled the I,nt.;1ers.n
interpretation , yet it ia to be re.'llembered the.t it hat never Deen
m dfJ a co~,r~~~..)~ J?.rln.qi_e_!.~· The epi to:ne 1~entic11s :1i th::,ut ~
expres a icin of' condem1~tion these questions: ' fthether in soul
only o.r in the di •1in.e :1a 1,tu·s 0111,Y '' J' in body a n.ii soul 0.hr isi
descended, ~~et.~er it ~as dono s ;iritus.lly or cor?oreatly, 9!hot.ner
t h;_ e ~.rticle must. ba rei' orr·ed t :J hia .;>a$aion or to his glorious
vi cto ry and triW!lph. ' It is n~t Lu the ra~ in the sense the. t. :>ne
rrr-.,;,st bolie·1 e it bef ore he cun be n.n aocredit.ed L1.1t.he?"an. It. muat.
be r e ·,i s:nb t:!'~d a l el),- tha t there has never been Jerfec1. agre~uent.
among Iru.theran theol-,giana in this int.er;>ret.3.t,ion. 11 11
.A."'3.0llg

tha Lutheran t.h13ol~giana eince the time of Luther who have

not. agreed ~l th this 'l1ut.heran interprst.ation." are Moahei'!l, Ho1;Jllaml.
Nitsch., ibrtensen, Dorn.er. Brsntz~ Scholz~ Delitsch and Julius lllill.ler.
And even Luther did not agree with himself on this subject£

ill t:.>2-'

in his expoettion of Genesis 7&1, lautfl er refers thus t.o I Pet.}at9,20a

r.Eine aolch6 schreckliche St.rate .h.at St. Petrm auoh beaegt.
una verursaaht, dt.ss ,s.r sle ei.u 1-a.li.nsinnigor e:ier beaessener
/K&nii! S !c''S here t 11 men traut seinen Augen kaum. "/ Mensah mit.
v
~
solohf'l.m Ylorten h.er,ausf'ahret, die wirl noch nut' dieaen 'lag nicht.
V6rst~h~n k~nnen; denn ao sagt er: (I Pet•.~: 1~. ~;:J) . Die.es iat.

tO. Concorail Triglotta, PP• t049-1V5,.
11. L.A. Foz, op. Olt•• p.j1}.

V
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gowissl1oh ein wunderlich Urtheil und achier line th~richt.e
Rede, damit der Apos t ol dieaea achreckllche Spekt.e.kol daraethan
hat, wie es sich aneehen llsoet. Denn Pet.rue zeiget eben mit
dieaen Worten an, dt1.aa etn.·a eine ungl!.ubige \iel t geweat. aei,
welcher nach aeinelll Tode der verstorbene Ohriataa geprediget
habe. So daa also a.hr ht, k&nnen wir nicht zwe11'eln, Ohriawa
wird zu denaelben Get~nen 1m Geflngniea auch gebracht. habeD.
Mosen und die Propheten, daae er auo der ungllubigen Welt eine
neue und gll!ubige machteJ auf' dleae Meinung lauten elgentllch
St. Petri Worte, w!e•~hl ioh davon Nichts Begchl4gsl1ch~e reden
will. Dennoch ist's auch kein Zweifel, dass die, welche er eiDe
ungl!1ubige Welt nennet, n.icht got.tloae Ver!cht.er und T,Yra.nnen
sind, von denen man gewise sagen kann, dasa sie verd&lllf1et aind,
so ale in ihren Si1nden umkollill1en sind. · Ea llsst sich aber anaehen,
daes er die jun.fen Kinder und :mdere, velche ihre E1ntllt1gkeit.
zu glauben verhindert hat, eine unglAubige Welt nennt. ••• w1d. preiset
dock daneben die Geduld Got.tea, dass or die des selig machend.en
\'lorto nictf beraubet. hn·t., die zur selben Zei t nicht geglaubt. haben
oder nich.t hab en k~nnen glauben ~ •• Eine solche Offeubarung 1st,
diesea auch von Christo, dass er die Seelen gelehret hat derer,
die zur Zeit der Sfindfluth umko1amen sind. Darailf nichi ftbel kann
gezogen r,erden der A.rtiltel 1m. Glauben, daes Ohristua zur H!lle
gefahren sei. 11 12
In tho srune year Luti1er also wrote his exposition of the Petrine
epistles i n ~hich ha heo this to soy on I Pet.j119-211
11

This is a strange text, and a more obscure Passage, perhaps,
than any other in the New 'iestament, f or I do not cort.ainl,Y know
\iha t St. Peter means. At first sight, the vorda import as though
Christ had preached to the epiri ts,-that is, tb.e souls Til1ich were
formerly unbelieving a t the t ime Noah was building the Ark; but
that I ca nnot understand, I cannot even explain it. There hae bee~
•
no one hi t hert:> uho has explained it,. Yet, if any one is dtsposecl
to mainta in th at Christ, after tha t He had suffered on t.he Cross,
descended ·to these soul s o.nd preached to them, I will not. dispute
it. It mi ,:ht bear au.ch s rendering. But I sm not confident thst,
St. Peter would ssy this. Yet the words nay well be understood in
t hi s sense,-•that our Lord, aft.er liis ascension into heaven, came
~nd pr eached in s pirit, yet so that His preaching f;as not in the
body. For He s peaks not with bodily voice; He does no ~ore what
pertains to the naturnl i'unctiono of the body. Whence it must, also
follow, ss it seems, t.hs t i nasmuch as He preached to the spirit.a in
tha t srune s piritual body, such?Preaching must also be a spir~..ual
preaching, so that He did not go there in bOd,Y and with oral preachig.
The text. does not require us to understand ti1~t. He want down to the

12. Martin Luther, Samt.lichc Schriften, Ualch ed., 11,9~ vol. 1,
pp. 009.a10.

,e

U

ePirita and Preached to them at the tlmo of Hie death • ••• tlow
He certainly could not have gone to hell. ai'ter He had t.eken to
Himself such a new existence; ahorefore we muat undera~nd that.
He has done it after Hie reaurrecti~n •••• But with the eord
Proached He comes Himeel.£, and ls apiritµal.13 ?resent, there,
and a::;>eaks end .Preaches to the people in their heart.sJ just aa \he
Apostles speak the word orall7 and in body to the ears. so He
Preachee to the spirit.a that lie captive 1n the prison-house or
the devil. So that this also should be underntoOd spiritu.allt•
like the .?reaching. But here the expre93ion follows,' ·to the
spirit.a vmich aforetime were unbelieving, etc.• We should obserye
in accordance with the clhi ne account, tha t 1n that at.ate of
existence in vihich Christ ie at preaent, those wh,J have lived
af'oretimc and those that are living non, are alike to Him. f or
His control extends itself alike over dead and living: and in
th.a t life. the beginning . middle and end of the norld are all in
one. But here on earti1 it has prope ly a measure, so that one ~ge
~asses on after another.••• But a to God. it all stands iJ1 a
moment. For with Him a thousand
Peter says, in the next Epistle
Thus the first man in juot aa
near t o Hi.!n ns the laat tha t g.nall be born. and He sees all at
once, just ao the human eye can bring together two things widely
separated at a. single glance. So the sense here is this. thti.t
Christ ;;reache s no rn.ore in person, but is present with the word
and ?reaches to apirita. spiritually. in the heart•••• This a,
leua t I can scarcely believe, that Christ deacendGd to those
aoUla and prea~hed to them; while the Scripture ia against it,
and declares that ev ery one, ~en he arrives there, I!IUst receive
accordin.s as he has believed and lived. Besides, mi1le it is
uncertain what is .he state of Uli3 ·dead, we cannot easilJ explain.
this passage as one that refers t.o it. B11t this la certain. tha t.
Christ is present and ?reaches in the heart, T1llerever a preacher of
God's ~1ord ei)eaks to the ear. Therefore may we safely draw to this
conclusion: let him t ·J whoo a better understanding is manifest..
follow the ssme. This ia the summary of the sense which I have
exhi bited: Chris t h~s aacended to heaven and preached to the
s pirita,·-tha t io. to human souls; among which -h ~ souls have
been the unbelieving, as in the times 01· Noah. tt 1;)
It is interesting to abserve tha t in a general wa:, Luther's L,/
thinking on this subjec t a _t various periods in his life follows the

historical periods of this article's developcent.
around

&,th••

1;.

In the early periodt---/'

aeems inclined to a ccep t the traditlollal

•i•w,

<.n<l

M. Luther, £2..mmentary on the l''irst Epistle General of St.. Pet.ti..£,

E. H. Gillett translation, pp. 188-1?2.

like the fa there. ehlee troa eeeld.Dg Scriptural aupport..

In the next.

,I

Peri~d, identified with t.he sermon at Torgau 1A 15,,, Luther becCillea

more certain of hi~ po~tion and at\empta to base lt more aecurelJ

upon Scripture.

This is c~:aParablo to the period of the 17th and t81h

century dogmo.tic1ana aho attempt.Gd to place patrletlc t.heolo&, upan a
more Biblical foundation.

The third period comea at. t.he cloae of

Luther I s Ute and, a s is maintained bJ aome scholars. exhibit.a tile

tendency of some 19th century Lutheran and Reformed t.heologiana t.oward
a mOdified univeralism based on ~1~s article of faith.

In 15'4~ Luther

wrote in his exposition to Hosea 61,, with reference to I Pet,.,116tf1

~

Peter clearl1 t.eachee not. onl¥ t.hat. Chrlat a ppeared. t,o V
the departed f a thers and patriarchs. some of llhom. with011t dol1bt.,
Christ, when He rose. raised with Him to eternal life, but alaa
preached to some tdlo in the t i me of Noah had not believed, and
who waited for t.he long-sutf'erillg ot God. t.ha.t is. who hoped that.
God would not enter into so st.riot a judgment wit.hall flesh, to
the intent U}at .!,be~ mlgh~ acknowledge t,bat their aina were torgiyea through t.b.e aacrifi92 of Ohria\• Therefore the prophet. in
this place has 1n mind the Christian Ohurch cit all t.lmea, t.b.at. is.
not only tha t which nas Wider the Law e.nd aft.er the La11, but. also
that l'hich exle t.ed bef ore the DeltJ&e• " 14
11 Here

It ma.v 1rell be that thia noteworthy I>aasage from Luther is simr>l.v
a result of a slip of the pen. and in the light of its use bf auch

univereallete as K&nig and Plumptre, we· :night well remark that there
is also here the poaaibilit1 of a slip 1A interpretation of Luther.

~-

As far a e we know. Luther nowhere else gives definite expression ~o
-

··-- .

any belief in wit·i 'erealisa.

-

Be tha t. as it. ma,, howe1er, ow- purpose

in cl ting these Passages we eimPl.Y to ind.lea t.o the indetlni \eneas
Luther's own position on this article.

~

A stud1 ot s ome of' the· ~dog-

matioR asaertione of later theologians will enable t.he reader t.o
;,..:

14. M. Luther, RJ.ualeg~· dos Prophet. Boaea, - Walch ed. vol.6,
pp.1797-1798, as translated by· Plum.pt.re. op. cit.•• p.110.

V

apprectate a comparison with Luther.
LWhat., I1ow, is there to be aaid for the reoent. history
article of Christ I s descent!

or

the

As already noted, those Vlbo have been

J.

l,/'chiefl1 interested i n thia doctrine are some Reformed tb.eolog1ana who
support it as a basio for their modified universalism.

It. hae been

Obser'led in the second ohapt.er that. univeraali8ll has been aeeooiat.ecl
ith tbls doctri ne t'rom the very bsglnnlng.j Among the m o a t ~
of the early universalists were Origen and Gregor3 of Nyas~

FrQD. their

time through the entire history of the Ohrist.ian Chv.rcn there have been
proponents of this heresy, and never more so than in the paat. cent.ur1.
Plumptre cites Bishops Newton, Ken, Butler, Cardinal I.ian.ning , Jer8fD3

Taylor, Farrar, F. D. Maurice and many other churchmen inclined to
':'

tmiversallam.

He even goes afield "t.o bring in Virgil, D11nt.e, Mil ton,

Dryden, Popo, the Kaddiach of the Jews, et.o . , in auppor\ ot his views,
and to establish the prevalence of the idea of univorea.lium.

A s~t.eme:1\

chosen at random from Plum?tre ~ill suffice to indicate his own att.itude.
It ia taken f'rom the first parag raph of hio chapwr entitled, •Tha Salva tion of the Heath.&ns•
'.l'he t.ilought t.hat. the heathen as such are under a Divine educa\ion.
and are not excluded, if they have been aeek&re ai't.er God and have
followed after righteousness, from the blessedness of Ria kingdom.,
has become ao much the dominant thought of the time in which we
live, that we scarcely recognise, f~r the most Port, t.he slo-.nesa
with which that victor, over the t.nlditioaa of mediae,al1sm. and
ark thoughts of God has been 110n, how those .mo folJ&ht for the
truth which 1s now acknowledged by well-nigh all men have had ~eir
name cast. out as evil and borne the reproach of hereey or unbelief.,,
11

A contemporcry of Pl.umpt.re, Dr. J. s • .Kodney, writ.es in the sa:,.e

vein on I Pet..)118-2G1

•The pneumatic onoa are they in whom the lnherit.ed disorder
of humanity hae begun to be cured, who have borne ri~UJ their
earthly proba tion, and commenced their upward career, thoug,b tne1
be at different poluts on the sa1, ~ though there be only one

~t the a\.lUl.llit.'- J·eal.lf Cllrist. hii11,lf •••• Let. .tlOn.a t.hink t.h,:i.t. ~@.l/'
1tnow of all lVlO w11 ehare it uie upward career or movement./, or
even that all the fui tJ1less onee in the time of Noah were hopelessly disobedient. Jesus mede himeeli' and hia loving work known
to thoee of them who were pneuma tics.l, not to condemi them, but.
to eU?Ply what was need!'t11 for U1eir inward aymmet.rization and t.helr
resultant perfection.P10

-..,

Not only th~ English divines, however, but even our German achola.r,
11

J • L. Konig,

1

-oho establishes the orthodox Lutheran view of Christ.• a

descent upon the combined testimonies of Scripture, the ancient Church
and the Latheran Symbols, is thoroughly won over to the aide of uni-

versalism.

~

The fourth eection ot his work on U11e dootrine treats ot

its tiini'inite importance and manifold meaning."

He then ¥N>oeeds to

offer fifty-two pages of unive{aliat implications,

and

then, almost

:is an af'ter-thought, just four pages on the doctrin.e' s significance
in showi ng ci1e destruction of the power of the Devil, the victory
over hell, etc.I

Just one passage will suffice to present his poei•

tions
''Dass nun abt.:r dio Heiden Wld die nicht.christl1ci1en V&lkor,

denen Chri stua t!.~Ch nicht auf der Erde oiler ln dieeem Leben war
gepredige~ wordeu, keineaweges achon deohalb als ewig verloren
oder ewig vercia:.imn, zu denken seien. schaint. sioh m.ir II.it Not.hwendigltel t. aus der Lehre der heiligen Schrift zu. ergeben. Nicht,
daas es m~glich wire, ausser Christo selig zu werden; !U.Im!eraehri
Das ist das ewig Wahre in dem Sat.zei auaserheJ.B der Kirche ist.
kein Heil. Aber Christus 11ird jenseits denen noch geprediget.,
die hier aui' Erden nicht Galegenheit gehabt haben, 1hn· kennen Wld
lieben zu lernen; und dae let gerade die Haaptbedeut.WJg oder der
Hauptzweek seiner H&llentahrts auch 1.haen ist dan1U, die M&glichkeit,
gewAhrt Qorden. sieh f'dr oder gegen ChrlaLum, i'dr oder gegen die
Wahrheit zu entaehe1den, aioh erl6aen za laasen oder in der Sdnde
zu beharren.:t17

16.
17•

J. s. Kedney, Ohristian Dg;trine Harmoniz!4a, p. 408.
J. L. K&nig, op. oit., PP• 21}-214.

And why ah°'1ld not l&nlg take t.hla at.and when he ha.a a11ch ou.\-

a t.ancling "Lutheran, 11 or at leaat ooneer,athe t.heologlana behind hia

as Bengel, Moahoia, Me3er, Bahn, Julius lillllor, leizel, Lange, Ole•

haueen, Stei'tene, and Nit.zaoht No wonder that Pot,t, calla t.b.la doct.rine

a •mere eooleeiaetloum"{1s),

and that

it la treel1 asserted that. thie

doctrine has reeul ted from an apot.heoala ot hwnan apeculauon.

Appended here tor the aake of a more complete historical surve1
are the confessional atatementa ot a fe• Protestant Churches.
German and Dutch Reformed&
,/'

Heidelberg Catechism. {156,), question 441 "Why la there added,
He descended into Hellfft Answer& "That Imai be assured. and 11holl1
comfort myself 1n this, t.hut 'III¥ Lord Jeaue Christ, b3 hie inezPresalble anguish, pains, terrors, and helli~ agonies, in which he
was plunged during all hie au.fferilJga, but eapeciallJ on the oroaa,
hath delivered me from the anguish and torments ot Hell.•
L/' A compendium of the Chrlgt.ig.n Religion, Queat.lO!l ,,, "lhat
then hath Jeaua Christ. done to save uaY" Anawera "Re haa autl'ered
tor ue, •as oru~i1'1ed, and died, was buried, and descended into
Hell; t.hat ls, he au.ffered the torments 01' Hell, and thus became
obedient to his Father, that. he might deliver us from t.ne temporal
and eternal punishment due t.o ein."
Prench Calv1n1stsa

J

Calvin, InsUt,qt.e1,, Book II, ch. 16, sec. e, 1 But. it is
not ri; ht to omit. his 'descent into Hell,' which ia ot no small
importance t.owards the accomplishment. or Redempt.1.on•••• It. waa
neceasar1 tor him to contend with the powers of Bell and t.he horrora
ot eternal deathJ ••• he was made a substitute and aurel,J tor- u~
greaaora, and Hon t.reat.ed aa a oriainal himaeli", t.o auauin all
the pu.nish.~enta whioh would have been inflicted .on them, onl.1 wiih
t.hia ncoption, that 'it was not. possible that. he should be holden
·-of the pains of death.' 'therefore it 1e no wonder it ho be ae.id t.o
have descended int.o hell, since he suffered that. death lthiah the
wrat.h of God lnflicta on tranagressora.•
J.ohn.

Eplsoopal or Anglican,
The Third Article ot The Thirt.J-Bine Art.lcle1, •As Ohriat, died
tor ua and was burled, so also it ls to be belie•ed t.hat. he went.

18. Pott, Oathollq
K&nig, op. oit., p.10.

Ep1,.11a,

on I Pet.}119, p.,s2, quot.eel b3

down to Hell." Int.he first edition of the Artlole11n 1552
thia explanatory ~luuse 1:ns added: "For hla b:>dy la6 in tho

~tP\llohre until h6f resurrection; the Spirit llhich he ga~e up wae
with the af)iri te 'l'iho were doto.in~ in Prison, or th& lo.a er regloaa,
and .?.reached to them, as the PtlssEige of Pet.or i Jaiitlea, e\o."
In the dey a ot Q.ueen Elizabeth thie ex?l ane tion was del-et.ed.
Also t10d~r Article III, over the Apoa~l~•· Creed a'i.a.nds the
dir-0c t ion, "Any churches ma.y omit the JJOrd a, 1fle descended into
Hell. tit
Presbyterian:
11
/i In explane.tion '6
... ' the elauee, !ie descended i nto Hell " , which
_ ./appears with the A'poatlea' Creed a.t the end of the Shorter Co.t.V . echiam of t..'1e 'r7osu:Lingter Con!'euion, le found.khia notes " Tha t.
is, c~ntinuod in the state of the dean, and udder the power or death,
until the third day. '1 19
1? . All of t.tieae confess5.onal statements e.re t.aken from
koper, o; . ci t., PP• 11, -175.

r.

Iluide-

J. R. Ford i~ the ~~~heran Oo~1on, April~~, 1~22, pp. 2;.lQ sayaa
" In ou.r Sa edi.sh tra..nslat.io~bt tho Apostles' Creed' we oonfese that 'He
descended into Hndea (d~dor1ket). ••• We hope to see t.his illoonalst.eno1
corrected in our ritual /in English/•M
·
World Hor-Rt,ld o.r Clea.ha# N~b., June 16, t9a4, reports on the Aua11stana Synod convention in De Kalb, Ill. a tt 'l?ho 1rord,:·:-"• hell 11 in the second
articl e of the AP~atJ.ca 1 a Creed wcs dr~p,od s.ncl the word flhadee" substituted in its stead by t.he Augustan.a. SynOd meet.ing here in its 6oth
annual convention.••• It waa !!lade clenr th.a t action ot the siuod does
not imply rer>udio.tion oJ: the existence of hell, but relates 01111 t,o t.he
state ?I: Christ follo~ing hie or~oifixion and death. The ohe.nge in
confession of f a ith was mnde during consideration of the revlaed 11~
urgy of the Church.· The report oft.he liturgy committee was present.ad
by Dr. Erneat Hohlbad, president of Beth~ college, Lindsborg, Kan.,
and sub~ti tution of the word 11 hadea" was advocated by Dr. o. E. Lindberg, dean of Augusto.na _Theologlcal Seminary, Rock I slruid, Ill. •1e
ahould not co:-. fess in our churches et/(~ry Sunday tha t Christ deecend.ed
into hell t!hen he d.idn I t., 11 decl a.red th.e Auguste.no. dean. •'the w~.rd
hades meane realm of the deed, 11hile hell implies a place of punlallment. \fa knOl'J tha t. Ohi'l:et did not deecen.d t.o s11oh a place. 11
('L'he · la.st t wo notes ~er~ t.P-.ken t'rom the tiles of Dr. Th. Graebner
of Concordia Semine.ry.)

V

OBAPtiR IV'
'

'-

A view cleserving exam1.Dat.1on 1a baaed. oh1etlJ on the Bachelor

ot Di~1n1t3 Thesis of D~ R. Jesse. ?he T[ichoto!,f A~cordJ.n.g. \g
§qr1r}9tf•

One difficulty confront.ing ~sin our endeavor ~o echie~e

s t.horoughl1 Scrl~t.ural and logical dew at \he doot.rlnc of Ohriclt.' ·a
descent into hell 13 found in the relat.1onah1p ot time to e\ernit.1 •

At.1guatine was perha~s the first to observe tJi3t time is tot.all;
dissimilar to ~ternit3.1

Eternltf is 1 e.n ever-present now• with 1111icb

we cannot associate the idea of durat.iou. <It seems t!lat. moat. dogmat.1•
clans have confessed to a limit.at.ion of mental powers in this respeo\
and have

not considered the implications ot the "tiaelessnesa" or

eternit1.2) Dean Jesse etetosl

1A sequence ot events is an 1mposa-

1bility in a timeless world.~) The i'ull slgnitica.nce ot this apothem
leads to a position differant. from that. of the Ante-Nicene fatherG and
all dogmaticio.ns to this de.J•

\'le are hore merel1 st.at.ing it., hoping

to give it more complete exeJ:11.nation and studJ at some lat.er d~t.e.
1. St,. Augustine, as sWIW18.r1zed tro.11 hia writ.inga b1 PlUIII'r•,
op. cit., pp.,10..,111 "The distinction between past., present, t:.Dd 1\lt.ure
was one of the condi t.lons of human thought,, but was not. t,o be t.raaaterred
to our conception of th~ Divine etornit._y. That. was to be thought. of a•
an everlasting present., in ohioh there. is no succeaaion and nothing
tranalt.or,, the "toda711 ot tho et.ernal Fa\her and of the Oo-et.ernal Son,
begotten, not in time, but before all time. In tbat. fixed and at.able
et.ernlt1, which was thus one with t.he light., t.rut.h, love ot the Divine
Na ture, men might. find a rotugo from the mt.abillt.1 of time. Ooapared
wlth it. all the ages in t!leir llm1Ueas auccenlon are as nought..•
i• E. H. Pl.wapue, op. clt.., p.,68, aa1aa "I !ind it. imponibl•
to con:e1ve of lite, either human or divine, apart. trom the idea of
duration. This mai, of course, be a personal intirmlf..t of brain•power.• ·
,. R. Jesse, op. cit., ~.16.

Before ,rooff4111g further wl t.h t.h• ooaoept. ot

•'-1'111\J •

w eball

rtra\ approaoh u appl1oat.1oa ot tibia oonoep, u4 olear-.. &l"OIIDi tor
\

\

a ••-11 ot aegeela 1D Cla&PMI'

.

~

f?.

!be 111'1\ier oGIIGlll'a la 'Ill• oOAelu.-

/

a1on •d&lllabed bJ-Ba.a ~..... t.ha\ •tohct'°"f ottffa ihe aw.1 SoriMu- V

or tlle nat.UN
or-.wn oompoae4

s.l dew

ot

lal

ot boq 8114 eplrlt..lt Bia ocapoa1 Uaa. ou

•-t.ed in a

Be Nl• t.ha\ ma.a le a •lerial-Jaa\ei-

lllall•

la•

boc1z plua aplrlt. 99.11&1:a aoal. or 11m•
.~a-v-:
.

elaple to~a•

11th retereno• to Gen.217 Jl41iaa· Jee•• wriwa1
11

The aot.ionleea hulk tbat. ha4 a\Nt.all.. lt,a llteleee lt111gt.h apca
t.he parent. earth, beoue now lnaUnot. wit.ll the talrlll: fll lit•, u4
JIU• t.he wd.on ot \wo •aaenUal par\a, ........ iala, rlgbVUl plaoe
ln the oreat.he aob. . ae the .t1re,. l1Yillg A!i1 belonging w th•

genua homo.·~

·

(1

In cletlnlng the pert.lDeD\ t.el'lle• . . , .... ea,a tbat.•Pgfb• 1a
the New Teaw.ment. equ1'ftlen\ ot !,pb•M• aD4 both are ua.. o~ m
a OOIIPl•W lldug belDg.-u 1D41Ylclual.

ectui'falent. ot Ryagll, and aeana the Ji)ial
la

an111aw..

Be further ...,..
.

boclJ• but Bephegb

IINll8

..

!)rm le Ule Bew Teaumt.

prS99lP19

laJ whiob. Vie boq

•sotb . . . .:;refer t.o lire withla ••
. .

properlJ the lite llhiclh oae J.a• while

d••ignatea the lite llhloh ou Jiu•

6

BY!t!'

Thia d1at.hult-loa la 1aporwit.

1D aolyiag aOJN ot the apparent, ezeget.ioal cl1tt1cult.1ea ln•olM 1n

,,

appl7ing 411ohot,aa, to aome Soripwre PHN&••·7

.\. Ibid. p.lJ.
,. Ibicl. p. M.,
6. Iblcl. p. '
.
7.· Ibid.. p. ,r,. DlttlouU,
ezpla.~
1n Ulla work are•
Lt.1146.471 Ia.i61j1 Heb.4112J I TheH.!hV.
PaaH&•• ill whloh 41ohot~ 1a part.1o~arl1 e1'lcleat1 Gea.1120J2~71

P&•ea&••

Bool.12171 Job '4114,1,, P,.1,1261 841,1 104129.
Mt..101281 Lk.8-1551. 2;·1461 Ja.191,0a I

Epb..'ta'ta Jaa.~aa6.

oor.7•-"'•

II oor.41161 71.11

''
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Further. on the lmmater!al part ot man he wr!wea
• The original and the highest. oonoeption ot the innat.erial
is that of the life-Prlnciple. Thia oonoepUon le termed the
spirit. t h e ~ ' the Pnro1,e. It is that. without. ahich \tle
bOd,y is dead (ot. Jam.,a,6). It. ls the absolut.e conoept.10ll of
the immaterial, the anlma t.ing agenc.v oonaldored apart. troa the
bod1 which it vhifiee. There 1a no other being with which it.
has to do, save God, it.a .Maker. It ls that aspect of tho incorporeal which exist.a ln solltar3 at.ate. t.urn.ed eyer traa th e
world of physical things, andibrever toward lt,s God. 1 8 ~

On the relationship ot consciouaneas t.o tpe spirit., Dean Jesse

elucida tea a
"Ooneciouaness itself depends u pon t.he close relation ot the
ani.ma ting prlnoiple and the Ph.vaical organism.. Diat.urb thle
delica te relation and consclouanesa surfers an eolipee••••
Consciousness 1s it.self, then, dependent on the 1 U'e-principle,
and ls surpassed by the same. The former we can but vaguel1
conceive of; the lattei, escapee us entirel7; exploring in\rOspection it.self returns empt.,•handed, as trom a thule inaccessible.
This s pirit le as inconceivable as the tilneleaa, apaceleaa world J
which is its proper home. We can but af'f'lrm the ezist.ence of this
lmpal pablllty."10
\7hnt h8 PP~ne, then, when death enters u.pon. the scene?

The dee.the

lllust.rate the separation of body and spirit., the latt.er ret.urn1.ng
I

,o

God who gave it. l_Aft.er three days God restored that spirit ot Ohrist.
Likewise e t the resurrection God will restore that spirit to the

mat.erial bodies and men s ill again be living souls.

The theor3

aeswnes that at death. then, all conac1°'1anesa, and i n t a ct. all~

existence c~aea tor the aoul,--ror man. <there is therefore an
interval between death and the Reeurreotion during ·llhich the deooaaod
ao it la charged., have conaequonUJ
ie non•eziat.en;;,l Most thooJ.iiene.
f,
.
a ttampted to f 111 thie interval with an intermediat.e at.ate and with

'soule 1 in a eea6-conao10\la and nebulous exlat.enoe. But. here, according
8.

Ibid. p. S.

9. Concordia oxcloped1t under •soul, " p.710, •81•• •spirit., when
conaldored aeparatel1, ma, aignlf'J the principle of life. ••• Soul
alwa1e refers to the eaaent.1al nature, the essence ot man's being. •
10. R. Jesse,· op. cit., p.9.

\0
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~eor1·• .: le the tallao1. tor all. aw.--.nt.a la ~ . pangaph laaw•

been wrlt\ea troa the y1ew-po1nt. ot .ll!a•
Sup.po•• ttaai we regud -

1n tkm1\I•

5

at clea~ traa ...'\Ile Ti...poln\ ot ·oot

...._:::=J•aa• haa tb.ia t,o ..,-,

*It•

•P•ak f'roa Vie vlewpoln\ or t.he aP1r1\. ulaUltg 1D.a
World boUi epaoel••• alMl
w - . , gran\ Via\
\l!f unnot. 8J1at, for 1fs• A a~UGUO of •VOA'\e 1• all 111poea1bl11 \J' ·1n a t.lraeleaa worl41. lt, (Ule aplrlt,) ia tb.erei>ON ·61.reaq
jolnecl ~e.ln \o 1 t.e bOd.J• tor lleavnotloa. Daz 11 dl!!:f,g HS 1$

at. the

U..l•••·

11iw,ee1a,

lnf kat. of it.a dfPMWrt trca 'tile worlcl ot

\i.M ~o ibat,

Ife)r• properl7. . . . •\rioUJ•· •P•Jrt:ng. 'Ulen
la. troa the t.imei••• point. ot ·d•• ot th• aplrU,, no "pa.ra\1an
~ 1\eelf from tha bOdJ at. all, tor the aeqlWl.oe ot •••'- retneentecl bJ dl·a junot.loa and nunlOII oanao\ ezlat. aimll-.-oul.J,
and 1t not slmul t.aneou.aly, then no~ a\ all. Dlla bel.Jrg vu..
t.here le no neoeaai\y tor th• ooaeet.loa of
aplrl\'• .imifGut.aUon. through the b0d1, and the sow mjoya, tberei'on,
.U Dlnwr,rupt.ed '9nure ot ottloe 1n tu oapaolt.7 aa tb.e mult•n&•
'llhloh 1s t.lmeleea.

the

t.ion of the epirlt..•11

12

Oft.he paracloz whloh thla dew lnt.roctuoea.. BNII JeH• viwat
1 1e

labor under tb-e lzlau.perable handloap ot being foroed t.o
deal with th• 1ntln1.t.e bJ meane ot a f1n1\e •na. le an toro..
t.o oonoe1we of t.lmeleaa and. ei>ao•l••• oonoep\a 1n wnu ot ..oaoep\e ·
out in aol4a or both t.lme end apace.. le are tha oauequeaU¥
f oroed t.o a oho1o.e -o1 ther
or a r ..op.1 Uoa ot th•·
tuUlit., ot the at.tempt.. U we are wiM, •
la\wr. ·
whloh cholo9 40,, mot, hOJ•••r, 1nJ!l1daff
U.ill\en•np of

mad••••

•oot- ~•

»•.

·o-.u

t•o~. 4•1Plff !Nr &dal'1fd :,uui, \O under1\fP4. 1,. ~ ,,

B1 R1 of reit.e:raUon upon the tille eonoept., we rewm t.o

01U'

o.u t,horl t1•

11• Ibid. p.16. .
.
12. Th• ~or41& Qu\optJl&I oont11U thb oonoep\1. •siaM wUll
death all ezpericno•• of t.la• end aP&oe OGIU \o and, tb.e 111.wrYal
bet1reen dee.th and t.he reaurreoUon clog ,ot. slots tor th• eoul.• U.•r
•aow.-sleep.• p.71-6.
,,. a. Jeaoe, op. olt., p.17.

• Ae tar a.a tho world ot time 1e concerned. the boq le et.ill
1n the grave and in that. world of t.ime, and will ao remain Wl\il
that. world of tl111e comes t.o an end. Inn llhen the bOd.¥ le rahecl,
1 t. will at.ill roq111re, frOJI the temporal viewpoint., GOcl' a great.
P. .er t.o reunite U. t.o the spirit., tor while lau ot Uae endure.
the body can not. malte the necesaar.v t.ranal t!on. from t.he t.emporal
t.o the t.iaele:,a ,orld. time int.ervenea an illaurmount.e.ble barrier,
the leveling of whloh 0111 req.uire it.a Oreator•s · own omni~t.anoo.•14
15

,,.,.

Our Savior while o~ eal'th gave expreeaion t.o both t.erms 01' t.hh

Paradox. 16 i ro:n t.b.e human, tiae-li.ml t.ed viewpoint. Christ. oallocl death
a ~sleep}

In human sleep, as far as the sleoper'a conac10t.1aneaa ot

solf la concerned, tho sleeper no longer exist.a.

Moreover, the aom.ent.

the sleeper ia reaoved fro~ the Presence and aense percept.ion of ob-

servers, he no longer exists for them eit.b.er.

thus in e!nplo1lng tho

term Asleep" Christ. at.t.empt.ed, so Ulie theori holds, to put over the
idea. that from the human view there is no conaoiouaneee, not. even ox-

ietonce, after death and before the Reeurrect.ion.

let. remarkabl.V

en<>u.gh, in thla same ter.a of "sleep" is embodied the viewpoint ot
1mmort.al1 ty and et.erni t1 • tor 1n human sleep. deepi t.e the t.emporar1
lose of conscloueness. the sleeper le obvi0\lsl1 alive, alth.oqgh God
may be the only one coneoiou.s ot. t.ha t. sl~eper I a existence.

Christ said of Jairus' daught.erJ

'fherefar e

"The maid la noi dead. but. sleepeth.•

aeeuring her parent.a of the im:nort.allt.¥ of the individual.

!nus in
,-·~

the designs. Uon of the eta t.e of dee. th ae "sleep• Christ. a.t.finaec( bo.t,nJi

.,___/

the aPParent. non-exia\9noe and the actual exht,enc9

ot

man a.ft.er death.17

(Of. I Thees• 4,1,-18).

--------------14. Ibid. p.17.
1,.
vanishes,
man becomes

"In death., tho aplrlt. ls wit.bclram, the aoul
non-ezla tent.. 11 q uot.ed bJ R. B, lel cb..
Pr11b1ter.1u .RodttL vo1.e. p.516.
16. Mt..9,.t4s 2715,J Jn.11111. ct. also Ac~ 1,1,6; I oor.1~a,O,:)u
Oonet.able•

and

Eph. ,•1•; I These.4•14,
17•

Phrase&

Of. concordance for numerous examples int.he
"tlAP) with. his tathera."

o.

f. of the

.J

But excl11olvel3 from the viewpoint. of tJ.aeleaane,a, the Savior.
ao it. le viewed in this theor3. haa ghen ua the beat. eynon,m we poueH

tor eternl t3••1 T.~ax" (Lk.2'i4,).

Be gave the malefactor on the croH

an eternal promise of eternal lite to be carried out 1n et.ernly. and
thus He .. dated" it "eternit.1.•

The malefactor had litt.l.e t.iae and. no

desire to spec11la te on the t.ime-et.ern1 t.1 concept., but. wi 1ihout. a doubt.

he understood Ohr.1st. correctl7.

He knew \hat. he •ould be with Cllrlat.

that very da,1 1n Paradise, and if death, several millennia, the Reaur-

rection o.nd the Judgment had to intervene, then ae tar as he and hla
coneciousneaa were concerned, they would all t.re.nepire 1n t.b.at

0110

traction of a day.18
Beyond this teaching of Ohrist. we know nothing ot et.ornit.,, and
~ith ~ur finite minds we could co~prehend no more even had Chris, made

the a t.te:npt. to teach ua.

I

•

Moreover, ae Dwan- Jesse remarked. in an

interv!e~ q~on this oubject, all the concl~alone in. this chapter ar•

necessarily lnferaacea from Script.ure, but they are the onl1 interenoea
upon this subject which are logicallt permieaible and Soript.urallt

acceptable.

R. Jeeae, op. oit., p.15t -!.S~ripturo t.eaohee that et.erllal
.Ptmishment or ·reward is received bt ithe loat. or redeemed sinner ..!&.I
.!!All, ae an lndiddual. as a. eo11l, and at the la,\89\ _ot 4ea~ (Lt.~a4,,
•thou," ae an 1ndh1dual, not, 11aa to t.h.v aPiri \i 11 "t.od93, 1t 1.e.·, MAl•
i'eet.1¥, ~diat.el1 aft.er death.)"
18.

Thia ae4ond obaPt.er ln

OQr

ezegetJ.oal at.wt, oarriea ua 1Ai0 a

~r1et ana.l3a1a ot the t.raa lal2l (O.t•l
.. aDd
qu1ai te

hdu

(B.t.) aa prere,-

tor a proper wadereaadiDg ot aw,·a eq\len, argUMnt. la

ttllowillg ohapt.era of th1e paper.

l_:,

ie alntai.Md bJ man, e.zega~;:-

that. Sheol and it.a New Teet.amont. QllOl9DI•
Sor1Ptllre 1n either of \wo meanS.ngaa

~

W•••

are eull>lo1ecl ~

1) ,o t'lguraU~l.Y deaipat.. ·

the ab<><le of t.h• cl•d (bot.h goad and. ewll cl•cl) • or a) t.o llt..~lJ

clealgnat.e a place Of t.orment, or everlaat.i.Dg pmdabmeat, (uoluaiwel1

tor the eV'il dead). 1

J

1

.--;:;J~

On the oont.n.r1. howeyer, we -~taln ~t, 1a no ina'6noe doe.

Vie oou.t.ext, of Soript.ur~

evOII

sugaoat., mah lea• cletW.t.el11ndioa'8.

a dual rwnh:ag for these t.erma.

Ra Uler

are the1 uaed onl.7 in the one

"nae,- aa a f'iguratJ.,e or mew.pnorieal cleaigDat.ion of \he at.&'8 or
abOde Of t.he dead, eJMi therefore, IQWlll

aa

I fYAODYJa fOl" Qftth

(!,yeti), ihlRIWI• et.o. ). Dr. Pearatm aa1a1
11 ~0

the Hebrew mind Sh90J •• eimPlt tho atate or abode of
the deacl. It wae /probabl7 reterenoe to A•T•, ~. f'oouio\e 2/
not. the .... a. tllo gn.Y•, though 1\ •• ao vanalalecl 1A aaa.
or the older voralona. The gra•• w.a the reat.ln.g plaoe ot the
b0d7 troa wh1oh t.he apir1\ ha4 cleparW, while 19191 •• Vie
reating place ot clepart.ecl apbita, or perscmal1t.1ea.•,
JL I. Te:me. 1D •s11eol-lfadea-Hell-lha\t 1

QMs,194 .
!tf•tngff& ,ol.8, p.98, eayet •sheol sometimes ••an• ei11pl7 the
gn.••• or the st.at.• ot d• th wt tJlout regard t.o the goodneH or ~ • •
of the persona (Oen.,11,5J Job 1411,. e·~ .). It. haa aleo tarloua ot.aer
meaning•• But tor the pW"pou of t.hla doot.rlu.l art.tole,•• an 0011.eel'DN
onlJ with thOee paaaagea la which aheol 4oea not. aDd oamlff aeaa U¥11W1&
elae than the plao• and oon41Uoa ot autteriDg of tile wieked at•r ua•• 1
2. In t.h• .t.v. Sheol la vanalat.ecl ,, Ulaee wUh •gra",• j1 t.1aee
w1 th 1 hel.1, • and .,... t1aea wl t.h • pl t.. •
,. r. B. Peanoa, "Sheol and Wea 1a Old aDd Bew !eauua\,•
1.

hV'i•• end kP9•\\0r,

•01.,:1. p.)')4.

•

,,
Put1c\llul.7 1D the llgb\ ot the eaahawlog ~ ou 1'oHgo1ag

ohapter. e.nd 1n agreement.. with Geaemua4, n attl.n. 1ibe..\ itlere 1a .E

•ta!A\1,1 cli-at.lnqt.iop ( though
Mt.wen

h!RM!

adai\\ing a PG8aJ:ble li'8ra17 iia,\ilae\1•)

('death") and §.w&2l. (1t1>te.ce ot dee.\h.•

r.

One of t.lle aoa\

lmPGrtant. e.rgumen\s tor tbe oaeenUal e7fJl'llllq ot SlleoJ ·aracl !,pth 1a
the P&rallella1111a Jll8JGl'Orwa 1D 11.bloll ;he7 oaCl.lr.

lfo aut.ie\ioal au:ne,

ot all OoOUl'reneee h&a been at~pt.ct. b~t. we believe t.ha\ t.bo lna\aaoea
are .aufticienU-1 nuaoroue to adquatelJ 1U}>por\ ou.r oont.ent.loa.5 1, la
our oondot.ton \hat. moat. in\orpn\ers ot Ible '9n

8b.eo}

ha'fe boea

ia1.aled through their dieregarcl ff tb.ie, t,o the writer, aoet. eY14en\

parallelism·.

We agree w1th them the.t. the conwzt. ie t.be ·O nlJ 1nclioat.1a

of the meaning, but we do wiela that. th.87 would ree'1aq that oft~S

Moreoyer, ae we alao ba·,e zioMcl in Vie pre••U..ng ebapur. Vie

J;;~
I

· •~ . •

ot the Old Teat.ament. bad the eame oonoep~loa ;(If 4eatll •• ·1.11a, u13&h\

I

I

b7 Chriat. in the. New Teatament.. (ot. t.he ezpreaelon •-a1ept, wltb hi•

tathera,• whioh oocure 49 tiaea in \he 0.1.). fhia oonoept.lon ot
plaoe ot
cieaih or §lleol •• at\.el••P or Plaoe ot rea\ 1t alao PN••W 1a
Job.,11,,17, 1~112,1,.
tlon1

That.~•• ngaf4ecl •• a plao• o~ ••••·

(Pa.,9t1,, Ia.,aa11.

end. abaeno• ot oOD..iOl&lllle•• (Job 10121.t,

P.,.6.1,, ·ee, 10.121 EQol.s>a,,61 Proy.21116)

la 4et'1n1WJ •~tablubMJ

The onl7 apPaffnt.lJ lmporunt. argument. whlah Paat.or ,._.

a4-vance

tor hie dual

·'

~

1nt.erpre'8.t.1ozi ot sh901 1e the tollowinga

4. Wm. Ge1eniu1, Lpigon, lJl~n· !Dd Egg.U.ab, i>• 1g22, _,~.
ttAe to et.paolOQ, §beol oomea treat §httl, aDd la 1 a oawlt..,, a hollow
wbterranffll. plaoe, II at. Germaa ~ . Greek
I.bat. be,'8r '
aynonp tor 11gn-ve• cO\lld cu dealret ,
.· , , ,. at. II 88Jl.2al6J Pa.1814; 1101;; Pz,oy.~t,J 1•211 ~11,.141
Ia.28115,18, et.o •

.Kouo,.•

.:·:

&J'8.••

•Job 24& 1P. •ao .4 o.ai the
(abeol) ....... tllo• a1tb.
have sinned.' Th• previOlle •eraoa apeok of thi~Y•a, ..bola,
zmrclorwa. uul t.er.ar•, o\o. Dita • • o.ouU • • • no 11•11Swg

if ahool ?Aeant alr.lPlf tho grave, booauae ~o" mo are not.
wloked. unbollavors, go ioi.O it. too •••• (SbllurlJ on Proy.5-1:SJ
Pl:J• 91 H; Ia.5t8•14) ••• tileae and. ot.he!' threat.a ot" curse aJ14
eonclemnation &nd puniahr.leAt. tor the -:lickecl ma5A notnlu&, U hell
l:o. onl.Y the grave. 11.:io.t. tone or det.n.n, ettect. h•e • three.\,

!fall people. goOd and be.d allke, mus\ u:per!ence 1\7 The veq
ldoe. of a threat. le t,o aarn people .agalnet. that. punJ.ehae&\. •,6

It evldentl,y did not. oce11r t,o Paetor Temme 'Ulat. capital pnnienaea\
(eimPl.Y death without a threat. of punishment. hereatt.er) ie tb.• •••--~

threat and det.errant. Uie.t. the oivll· .~-.

0d

w1elcl

agauan ~• •rria&•

~...... recvGr, is U SUP?O•ed tho.\ the unbeliovilr would t•r hell

woe he

doe• not believe in t.he exiotenoe of t.ti,e aa.me9 But. let. ue hMr aha\

OM

of theee ~nbeliwyera hao to ea¥ tor hlniaelt 11.Dd his bre~ren r~ard!JI&
death nlono.

*Death 1s the moet. unible

Arte'tiotle eaye•

tor it is a J. im.1 t,

or all i.hlJt&••

and 1 \ 1s thought. t.tiAt. 'Ulere 1a no\blng good or bu

beJ'<)nd to the deacl. 11 7 ~ ~ Jeaae eloquent.l.y atat.eas

the st1Preme 110ml a!91shmeM -

"'Jia.n lllUat. ~ -

\otal dlaintegration. of iwlhlclualit.7,

1.he dread o+hlch fONVc,l' stands llke a ho0<led. aPGO~r• ·a t. the lr1Dg• ,
Of unrogenerat.ed conaciOUanese. 1 8
.

J

~ 1,

ae-. t.ha\ ?aa~r femme ~•rlooucl 'U1e real ditterence be-wee

dee.th tor·· t.he wloked and death tor the ObrlaUe.n)

Pearaon aqaa

Ieraellte•e f'alth found the aolut1on t>f the probl•,
••P&rat.l on

tr-om the •Loked

!l2l

•ae

ill 111• hope ~

§Jl•o!, but in the hope ?t' cleli'l~AP!!

___..________
__
1n

tr~rn Sheol (\!"'!!!!:<>rta111of•)w9

6.

H. B. Temoe,. op. o1 t:.., p.96.

7. Arl•t.otle, quowd bf

a.

fa•

w.

R. Jeaae, op. oii., p. t?.

Mot.arw 1n li<DiJ.etJ.o Redep,

?. F. B. Peareon, op. oit.., i.,oe.

vol.a~,

~/

''
In entering upOA • atud.7 .ot UI• ura Wt• lD th• ... teau..a,.
1t 1a Nll t.o reoall th&\ .taot, wbloll we haH now 1a ._ tlra\ eb&pur,
and

ot 1111oh

llol,ue and

Pearaon

Na1Dd

uea

1

Dl• Plat.cmlo 4oot.r1De ot th• aOQl '• 1.Jllaorallt.1..... th• Gl'Mk
DaJUa and oonoept.10Jla ot Bad.••• far~•• am &lJaiua haw. ael'W
a oOAaiclerable 1.ntluence upon Cllr1a'1an Ulougtt,.•,o

..... Bad••

oonalderecl a plaoe ot t,wo ooapartm•\•• Oll8 .tor ••-,~
rlghuoua and au tor the wlouclf ••• IA the eu'l.J Be1tnw period..
1
Sheol • • not. thua d1Yid.e4e but. 1n lawr t.!Ma taotb Jna UMl Gneta !
belleyecl ta a t.wo-oompart.meu\ Bad••• I\ oanurilJ he qu..\iOIIN
tbat. th1a icl• • • almoa\ UD1••real 1D th• Uae ot
I\ 1a
gooocUnglg clot&bt.tu\. howe••r• toba-\ auoh a dew la t.aught. lD tihe
New testament •••• The New Teat.amen\ Sorlp\Urea oanaot. be allowa
t.o t.each a local Had•• where d•d bel1•••r• ab1de u.:nUl ••
Re1,urreot1on.•11
- -.

J••••

le met. tberetore oareiullJ 41Yoroe !'edt• trara 1t,a el&H1oal heritage C1'rom whloh 1 t. na ••1d•t.l7 ~ b¥ ~ ApoaUea) and. clewrslae

lt,• \llage and meaning in the R" Teat.allat. aooordag t.o Soripwre 1\ael.taooorctlng t.o oOAt.ezt..

But. 1t we baY• ea'\abliehed

Sheol.•• would be juat.1f'1ecl 1D. reat!Dg

tor Paet.or Temme

and

OIU" • • •

1a npri

wr oa" alao 1D. regard \o

w \

Bad.••,

other, ot hia pe.rt.7 are agNecl tobat. BaA!I 1a the

New !eatament, apozap. ot the Old T•aumm,.t, §lleol.

Thia qaODJ8l la

further ••ritiecl b7 the .taot. tbat t.he 8ept.uag1At iDY&ria'blJ \JULal&"91
Sheol with

__/

Badtf •

~ 0,reyer, tor the aake of thorouglmeH 1A 1eour1Dg our propoa1\10Jl

we ahall br1et11 cl•onavate t.he taot. that. 1D. e.11 eleyen !Aauaoea ot
'Ule

ooourrenoe at

4et1n1 t.ton

Bad,•• in the lew feeum.en\ \be oon\U-\ avpport.a ••

ot Baclea aa

•pon,a tor 4•'\11;> le

'\Ile ab04e

ot

t.he d•cl and , , 1\a

tlra\ of all ol>aen• 111 •~•17 l n a ~ • •

10. 1. ,. Moltane. op. ol\., p.207.
11• r. B. Pearaon, op. 01,•• p.,11.

\

f

ua• •• a
UH

!

V

ot . tile Pan.llellama ~bl'dlll.

Thie llwn.r, ,arallellaa b aoat.

ev1tlltg17 ey14ent. 111 ala ot the paeaageet Lt.16122•.2'•
• • bur1ect. and . in 11111.'

... grawe•

(AgoM.JHpo - Had.ea) J

.<Tmmetoa-:- !!db>•

Bt4•1.)J_Rey.6.1 8;

1e•• u,a

I

oor.

1~15'. ••••

•~• ~

2011,,14 1 cleath 8114 laell 1

(Jb•!!$0.I ~ "4••)~·

In Aot.e 2-127,,1 'hell ... oomapUoa' (Baclea -

P\adl»aoa>

a oomm.on. e,aon,m ot 1deatb.1 le uaecl •• a · pan.llel wUb
Pa.1618-11J.. Job 26161 Proy.1:)111, e\a • .)

•Jlll ud

eiapl1

ltd••

(ot.

Ia Kt..11,a, ani Lk.1.011,

Oapernaum, whioh 1~ ~o be brought ciom t.o hell (IJl4te) le ocapan4
•1th SOd.oa whioh bacl alreaq be•
"~• U.H

4t•K9114•

Here P•raon

ea¥••

le mew.phori_o al, eiJIPlJ 1nd1oaUDg the oCllling JwmlllaUoa

or cleavuot.1011 ot CJapernaua. •1a Ia .,.161t8 the paralle11• le 11.ot.
ae clearlJ ew.t.ecl ae in the other pe.eeagee, but. lt. uaalle ov 111'811••'

with Ml toroe when we graaP the e~ioanoe ot the Rook,~ th•
eternal oharaot.r ot Ohrlet. and Hie Ohur.ob wblob neither cl•th• aor
the elemen.t.e, nor tlu oan cle•WOJ•
( ~ . 1 Gawe

ot death'
.
..

/!fay•fJI/,
.

<Jlriat. la Yiot.or a.er ••••

Job. ,e,111 Pe.9•1)J
1011181 1 Ga'9,
.

ot th•.,cra•e• /sh1 o\/, 1•• ,s110).1'
le au.epeot, \hat moat. ot the tallaoloua ••••1• 1a regard

Haft•

'°

la a\vlbut.able t~ hel'IUlleuUoal.17 unjuaUtlall~ iderenoea

~----·

clram rroa \he parable

ot the rlob

11a11

and Lasuua (Lk.1611·9-'t) ~

In \Ilia ·a~ed mew.phor ot_Jeeue 1Vie preac\ lite 1a o_Q1111&1'94 wUb

12. r. B. Pearaon, op. oit.., p.,09.
1,. Ibid. pp.,09-,101 1 1'11e g&WI ot
found 1a Mt,. 1611~,
le a PrOnrblal ezPreeaioa, llaed tl'9CJ.u.eaU7 1a Greek llt.eN,WN, alao
1n th• Old .l e • ~ \ and 1a tbe .lpoor7ptaa..•

Ba4•••'

.I

. the nut llte, and the t.ert.iwa o011LparatloD11 11Japl1 pre1en\1 the
1mpo11lbllit1 of converaion after death.

An, doot.rlnal 1nterenoe1

be.vond this tert.lwa are drawn 1n defiance ot aooept.ed rules of lnwr-

Pret.a tion.

Aa tar aa ae oan determine, Obrist flgurat.lyel1 port.ra,a

lite after the Reaurrec t.ion {from t.he t.1me-oonao1oua dew), al t,ho~
we must i gnore the det.a.11 of the brothers at.ill llving on ear'dl.14
But we rel terat.e that no doctrine be1ond the t.ert.ia can be valid.11
\

supported by this Paaaago.

(

.

-

It must not be interred from. the present.at.ion t.hue far tJie.t( ••
reject the doctrine of hell {a place of eternal punishment,).

thia

doctrine 1e clearl7 taught i~ Scripture in the word GehePM and llUID¥

other expressions likea

"Everlaet.il>g tire••• everlast.1.Dg pun.iahment.•

Mt.25141,461 ''furnace of fire" Mt..1}14,J "eternal da.mnat.lon" Kt..l&29J

"shame and everlasting contempt." Dan.1212; etc.

Here H are concerned

with the significance of the words Sheol and .!!14!!•
'2

l e t.ruet. the.t we have auocesatul.17 shown, upon a Scriptural baaia,
that ~eol and !!l,4u are pract.ica ll1 s)'Don,moua 11it.h "death,• their

consistent uee in Sorlpture being that ot terms denot.ing

"t.he abOde

ot the dead."

Thie le the view ot Dean R. Jesse in hia B. D. !heaia.
For a more extended treatment. of the subject ot t.hia chapter
the reader is referred to the B. D. 'l'heeia, vol. 4,1, o~ Louie a. M.e1•r,
•the Use of Badea 1D the Bew Teat.ament.~
14.

1:>.

CBAPUR VI

L Por eome theologians the art.icle

or

i.tie Apoet.lee' Creed, ·~

deacended into hell (Ba,deo), • eiaplJ upreaaee i.tie beliet t.bat. Chriat.

died and 1n eo doing removed. tho psaanenoe of death for all untla4
ihua tbla etat.ement. ot

(detinit.el1 taught. in I Oor.15154-57, ot.o. ).
the Apostles' Oreed causes them no dU-f1oul f.¥•

But what. of the •1••

..

of thQee who teach a literal deacent of Christ. t.o a literal place ot
t.orment ( a

11 deecena1o

vera et. real is" 1), and tha t, upon

an·1nt.er•pre-

tat1on of the eedea dootrinae, I Pet..,11a-ao, of 11hioh Luther, St.&ckhard t and othors say al th Pearson,

11 The

paaaage le one of the moat. ·

obscure in all the New Teatatment and. I have tound no reput.able eoholar
who dares to interpret. 1 t w1 th certaint.1"t~

There we are challen&ed

to continue our exegetical st.ucl,y t.o det.erll1.ne the validit.1
which in it.a v•r1 ba•1a has one count aga1nat it..

or

a 'doot.r1ne1

To aoae obaer,ere it

may appear tha t. if Pet.er in this •orux theologorum• 1nt.en4ed t.o present.
a doot.rlne taught. nowhere else 1n Scriptu.r•, then he cert.ainlJ did hia
utmost. to obscure 1 t in or1pt1c language.

To begin t.be d1aouaalon,

let us note the oOlllllent of the great conwmporar1 ot Luther, Jatiazm

Brentz, who r,preeenta the view of a number of theolog1anaa
1•

,.

P. K&nig, "Ohrlat'e Descent lnt.o Hell, 41
F. B. ·Pearson. op. cit.•• p.,07•
.}

.... . · . .

. . .

o.· T.

Al.

,01.,.

p.8~1·

'

.. Denn dae• i-•w• e.Prlcb\~ 4aH Ohr1*8. 4a er a•tl.w, ..1
gneeen naoh 4• netN.ll. . .1 lwl&e&U&• 11114 hab ••·oelawm .
1r.n Gefl.ngniaa gePredlg\. re4e\ er ueelba\ ·111•,
Qiui•U
Abfahren aur Hillen, •ODtl•l'll tlaat,
Preilg\ cla•lltat. aq cl•

9•

elm

D.oai••• llD4 .P•vu. vergl•l•t. clle ltt•Ulee
Precligt TOD cler Bu•!'• clle cla ar %el\ BO&h &••obahe• alt. der
&ttenU1ohun Bu.eaPN41g\. die 1A cler lel t. geeobah• &Ill' Zeit
Ch71at1 dea Sohnee Got.Ma, aaohcla •r TOil eta !04wa autereu.ad•
war. Dena wie der Sohn Gott.ea •or Zol~. m der Z.1\ NOeh. • •
4• Gelet.. 4. 1. cluroll
g•ieUlohe P.ndigt. Yon .cler B. .•, 11114
clie Gela\er, die ira Getbglli#e •NB• a. 1. got.UON Lea~ 4le 1a
Getlagniao three got.Uoaea lea-. 11114 wa lhnr 86n4en wlllu. 4•
fad WMi Iler Hillen anwnortm area, SIii' B11ea beNf'• hat.to.
Denn Pet.rue eine ebeza aoloh• 1•1• m ncla bnuqhe-\, •1• 1181aa
• · 42. welcher die Got,Uo.a en nema\ getegea um 1a Kerk.er cler ·
6. Oap. clc• 1.

n.

••in•

Flneternl1e a1t.zend.. 8 '

W11h but. ellght. ohanges whloh •• aball note aa tho1 are RGOWlWl'N
in our ezpoal~ion. th~ Aut.hor1secl Versi~n giwea ua an ezoellont lit.eral
t.renala t.ion ot I Pet,.

't

18-3Q1

t8. "For Ohrlet. aleo hath onoe suttend for aina. "Ul• jU8t. tor
tho wijuet., t.b.c:t. he m1ght. bring ua t,o GOd, belDg Pllt. \o cloa~ JA
t.he flesh, l;,ut. quickened bf the Sp!rlt.J
19. BJ wh.ion alao he went. and. proaohe4 uat.o th• aplr1t.a 1n priactnJ

lhlch eomot,1.me wore d1eobed1cmt, llben once the l~autterillg

20.

c,t God cai ted in tb.e da1• Of' Hoa.ti, mile

~

ark • • a pn,ariag,

wherein f.ew, that la. eigb\ soula were as.wed. bJ at.er.•
The tlret eer1oU.e exegetical d1ttioult, ao encounter. a.od cne

upon the 1nterpre'8t1on ot which ~epeD4s the remeSDder of our at,uq_.
ie the meaning of *·Thane.totbeia aen •rk1. aoopoietheia de pnemill.U.•

(v. 18b).
but "

Tb.ere are lll&D¥ 1nterp~et.e.t1one of thoee ;Jar'1.o1p1e.l Qlauae•,

shall 11111.t. oureelYee t.o preaeaUDg tho 0D17 gr&m11&thal11 aDd

S0riptura~l1 accepteble ezegeaie.
and P94tq'!I!!• Dr. Dau

aau. ~•• \h.e

aalllO

80.,YBI

111e

Of' the two modal clath•e• ~

must tnow tba\

~8

da\iv•s are •\h~

force in both oe.aeeJ again. that. the1'. a.re no\ 4.at,iy•

p.~,,

O..ufbir,••• Be7er 1 e GerMD ~at.lea.
'llloW
bJ F. B. B. tn.nt, ~it !h9ologlt cltr Oon,od1•pto111fl• PP• lt'l&-449•
,.

J. Brenta,

,,
Of J.nswum~n\, but. of refere119e. -tt4

The paro.lloll• ot oone\J"UoUon

hero lndioaw.a t.he dat.hes \o bo the sue.

The oont;a\ J'Ulee out,

the POeelbll1 ty of t.~elr belJls dt:.thee ot lnatJ'Wlent,, tor <Jirlat.•s
i'lesh could be.?"dlf have been roapon1,lbl, tor 1~ om demi.a•·

ar

observe hei·e l!mned1atoly, moreover, the oecurrence

th•

W~

,wo •aa.-

stlt.uen-t Par\e ot man, bod.¥ and epirU, (Of. oha!>ier IY), llh1ch are
&8

Dlloh the c.onet,i t.uent pe.rt.e of Ob.rlet,, Ule Goct-16.n, as thej ~ ot

ai11 hu!ll8ll. being.

raean'l

or

What, then doea

Thaootoa, Tbager tay,a

1

be1Dg pu\ \o 4411Lt!I 1A lh~ flea.a~
"U, means prop$rl1

'Ui• deaUl

ot

the bOclt,' i.e., that. eeparat.1on (rm.eth~r natural or violent,) ot Qe

a"'11 from the bodf bi which t.b.e 11£~

Oil

&e.rt.h !a endei.•~ Th• act.

ot "riuttll;g t.o dea.t.b.. 1.hentore inyolvee a oe,arat.ion of ap1ri\
bt>d.f, both of thee.e oonat.1t.\l6n'• t.b.ereb1 1'eing atteGted•
Ohrht, t.b.e entire GOd-Man, who ne :pui to dea_,

:oat. of the l~t.or oommenw.t.ors ~re••

f!'Oll

It. 1rea

am on thle

po1n\

f1eeill&•r 88¥•f

11

Subjek~ S'iU Thp115!\9thet1 Yie Zoo29ie;tdu1i1 1:t Ohr!atw:, cler
Ganze Ohrlat.ua naoh Seel• und Leib... Du n .e laoh• naoh, fleiaoll•
lich let er get&dt=t, ~ber dem Geiew- nach, &oiatlich wied.er
lebendlg g--.oh\. liiml1oh •ne.1,o11• wMi '"Geiat.• a1u JIM,. •1•
Rom.1 aJJ I Tt.m.Ja 16. nach liu.t.her' a rioht.iger Bemortuo., niall.\ ale
Ohrlat.o i>ere&Dlioh a11kODIND4e BeatiilPJJt&ea, aaa4em alao 1 allegemeine Begrlffe• wi• 4a6 gobn;.uob~.il6

/

And Schot,t, aleo &a¥•'

r.,Ohriut.ua, c1•r eiM• un\hellbar•, got.aena4hliclle Obrl*• let.
elMnao get,lctte\, wie lebeudlg gemaoh\ worie, claa aagt, Jil•r. Peuu.,
ldt ihm claa g~e ii. T. \Wd au. clieaQJA wiaere h\tllor~ Kiroll.nlehr6.• ••• •1naotern eohein\ lllr aelbat, clle P&HWJ&. Diab\ gau
v/
gemlgencl, cfaae mlt 'l'hpgt,ot.he;1a 4er gw• l&eDMh J••"- geMia\ . .1:
der gaDH Ollrlataa,, oder wnn ~ elD A\\J'lbut. hl.Dauaeuen will.
der ganae Got,t.mQaoll Jea\ie Gb.riaws la~ &•'dciu\ Worclen •• (theo,okoa).•

_ , ,. • ...IL-,. -Dau~ tLeow•• on Graelmv'. Ol&Uly Of pooylu.l
'lheolog1,·11 qucacf b¥ P. i!:11,, · op. oi\•• ·p.eaa.
··
·

· :J.

6.

7.

Tha1er;· Grtek-igzllah Lplgop , p.282.

J. o. A. 11ea1Dger,
TheOclor Sohot.\, Der

1

·

P,r ktH Britt ••• AP9•H\• PekYf,
k•H Brl< P9\1'1, p.217•

p.a.,4.

.

~

Then wh3 does Pet.er ea.1 that. Cbriat •• P'lt. t.o death •111 tbe
flesh," 1t both flesh and spirit. were af'foo\ecl b3 deatht

Bylden.t.17

the Apostle here sill.Pl¥ ueee the t.rope of e.vneodoahe.

.t'or t..'1e ·

and

eeke of contrast r,ri t.ee ot the tleah ae that. part. of t.he whole Ohriet.
.,r-......_

which was !!,2s~. eyident.11 attec\ed b7 cleat.ti. (fhoae mo orucltied Illa \
•ere apparent.11 able to dest.ro.v Hie bod7, but the.v coulcl not. deet.ro1 '

Hie ePirlt or the lite-principle which returned to Goel.

AottlallJ,

of course, they permanent.11 deek~J•cl nothJ.Dg) Paet.or K6n1g ~ · ·
11

In His fleshlJ form of existence He lb~ a number ot ..veara; 111 \h.t.lt.
_J

flay He was put to death. 11 8 . .,Dea:zi-Jeaee ezpreasea thla dew a.a to tl'ie_
significance of death tor Chris ta
On Jn.10a 11 "Aa far ae the world • • conoemecl. and ae far
as His own human relat.ion to the world went. all that wae t.o
represent Christ, His indlvidualit,Y, all that was peouliarl1 Bia

own as a man, He gave up, suffered· it.a yaniehing.

Bia apirit. waa

in the Fathor 1 a handaJ His bOdJ a oorpae wit.bin the t.ombi Ria
soul had vanished from t.he world, had oeaaed aa far as men were
ooncernedJ and all this waa done as a voluntar¥ eaor1f1oe that
the eoula ot men might cont.lnue forever above. and not. below.•9
Christ was not. left. in the st.ate of death, hOnffr, tor Ile
1

wa-;/ )
/

quickened in the a2irlt.•

involved here,

Thanat.otbeia

It is to be obeerYed that. both partJ.oigl••
and Zoopoie)hoit• are in the PaHhe aood.

Obrist received the action of both verbs.

It. was God ,mo qu1ckenecf

but thla ·~king alive• was part.1cu.larlr evident 1~ reapeot. t.o \he

8,

P. K&nlg, op. oit., p,8,8.

9. R, Jesse, op, cit.., p.ao.

aPlrU, tile ltt..prlaolple, whlob ha1 Ua oan bestow or reet.<>re U,.

Uld • • a l -

la -

It. 1a the ePlrit, am lit• llblob Pewr

Y1Y1cll7 oont,raat.e wltb 1'l•ab an4 cl•\11· Dr. at.&okbarclt.

1

Ja•I"_!-)

N¥•'

•1•

•z2opoie111, LebeadS:gllaohl.lQg iet.,
1 oor.151U-'6J .Ja.=a121.
Ist der Tod tr&,ui1.mg !ielbes uru! der, S-aet., ao die L..Wind1&ma'7hlollJ&
liederyereinigung dor Seel• alt. dem L.lbe. Got.\ ba\~"1r1a\Ua
leb.undlg g.emacht, ~om 'f04e aufoneok\~ 1 t O

Tiie rele,tivo p1·onoun in verae 1? , ".$1l S£•" ~ l'Jle nsxt. um at,
wl-.ioh raani'' excget&s have !!let. their Nemeala• .\ 1
wort,h.v 1J1Jggestlen ee

Prot. Pc.; off'e.ra ua a.

to the ant.e~edent. Of t.!le .rela.t.1.we

"!I.a• 8

ile ..,.,

>i Jne finds th., a.ateoeden\ 'lf 11'!2, • not. in a::11 part,loular son,
but. in the preoedlng olrowaat.anoea, and wOlllcl render it.a 117 wbleh

rcviy!fl~a tion H• {Ohrlat in Ei. cc::.~let.e hw:aanii.,) •.ut a.QA
Preached.' Butt.maim la7a clown ~la pr1Do1ple, and. ftarnuhea aamplee: 1Tht'l r ela~ive eoiuotiaea rofera iO s.n fl!i.\&•~ent, 'lb1cil 1a
onl1 lapllecl 111 tJi., aenae ot the •la aen'9U••' Iululer -,a,
1
'f.b.e J'elatbe is put. in the neuter when it, 1a NfOl'l'ff AOt. aO Jll1dl
to the 81.lbatant.b• alone &a ~th-. th• mole
u ta
To
Br~~ ..~ 0 1,her~ . ,§ that. the cleau ,and r,911ffeo't.eci Ob.ria'i, Vi• God-

••t.uo•~

man of the oapletecl at.onement., but. etid.ent. paniow.arl7 1n 'Ille a,ilirlt.,

i.e., with011t a visible bod1, but liylag and aol• ~o apirit.uallJ

1qu1okeu

whom He 1rtll•

(Jn.~aat), 11nnt. and prMohed. t.o t.he apirlu

1n Pl'ieon. •

Thia • • the Pre-ezlet.en\ Ohrlat.

Noah, the •Preacher

.
preached
'

'

so

tluo.J&b.f

ot Rlghwouan•H' (II Pet..it5) and the ot.fler

Propb.e\a ot the Old fea,ta:ment. 1n • • clwl\ 1 th• Sp1r1\ ot <llr1a\1
(I Pet..1110, 11 ).

Li,ght.toot.

•1••

llJfaniteev.111 eat., Pevwa hlo loqw.

cle Ohrietl praedlcatlon.e per 8p1r1t.ura a,aa, ore et. lliA1•'4tr1o lfoe

agent.e:a., u.t. al1oub1 looll!i! hwlo apo.uJ,. •,,

10. u . st.&.:kbvdt.• .KoeMnsu· Auer de11 er1_td>P: Bri•f Pt\r1, »-1~.
11. le ahall t.nor• an, wzt.ual er1Uo1• la thla paper, tor t.t&e
Onl7 at:&DifloaDt. obange 11a the Itea'Ue lat. Vlat. baa beea auggea\ecl la
th•· lnoJ.u9ion. here of 1 Enoch11 bJ' 8ohula and lladel Barria, alMl uopW
bJ Gooelapeed ,in h1.e wr1un frana)aU5. tbe uopt.lon ot \hie . . .
1a not, •••uU•l to our t.beaia.
1«• ~. A. r~ . op. 01\., pp.}16-~19. 01\ea Robinaon•a Bu\\llaml 1 e
GJ:!!k oamr, p. j~,. aDc1 Ku.bnv'• IDS 'in •,, p.~.
J. I.lgbt.tooi, OPfA 9e\e, p •.760.

1,.

~o teaching ot tho Pre-exlet.enoe ot Ohrht. la brie1"l1 preaent.ecl

1n a recent article bl Paator temm.e.t4 Be point.a Oil\ that. part.1cularl1
John la- eager t.o lnatruct u.e in this mat.ur trom the tire\ Hra•• ot

his goepel (Jn. 11 t•a)

• In t.he beglmling waa tho lord., and tbe lord waa

•1th God, and the Word we.a God, the aame na in the beglnnlng wUh Goel.•
(Ja.11 ~4, 15,,0J 6:621 8aj8,56,~J 161281 1715).

But tho Other J.poaU••

l Mt.1218; Lk.41'4; Acta 2127l ,,14J I Oo.r .1014a Beb.11121

,,,e) and

th•

Prophete 11kew1ae t.est.lty of the existence of Obrist before th• lnoarne tlon (Is.9&6J

4,). Speclfioall1 of the preaching of the GOd•Jl&D. 1ihrougb

Noah to the -Alit,e,;odeluvlane,

Dr. St&ckhard~ aa1•_:)

11

D1ee eind an eioh ganz richtige Geelan.ken. Der ewige Logoa
lat achon durch die altteetament.11che Bellagoaob1ch\e h1ndurob•
gegangon, hat durch die Prophet.6n, auoh duroh Noah gorode\. UDd
das Verbal ton der Menechen gegen d1eee .Pr~d~t. Ohriet.1, Gehorasa
oder Ungehoream, Glaube oder Unglaube, war ent.eoheiclend t6r 1hr
ewigee Geschiok." t!)
·
l e encounter another tork in the road

ot 1n\erpretat1on

when we

attempt to determine the identit.7 of the •apirita 1a prlaon.•

SOiie

interpreters maintain that. the3 are the diaem.b0d.1ed ep1r1 t.a of the
Ant.e-deluviane in the place of t.orment to whom Christ. proclaimed. Bia
vict.or.v over eln and death;· Apart from tho apJ?aNnt. or alleged

<-: 1noongru1 ty

ot a victorious Lord making a ,,.~1al deaoent. t.o Ria

conquered toe's realm. to .t.blm celebraw Hie viumph ( 16), other
arguments are advanoed againat. this int.erpretaU01i.

'#f. H. E. Tenae, •The Pre-e:ziatenoe or Christ.,•

-

1n O,U,e,legd
vo1. 10, pp.122-124.
1~. G. St&ckhardt., op. o1t., p.150.
16. Ohrist'a ultimate ·triumph over Satan and hi~ e,11 fore••
will com.e at Judgment, but thia triwa?h of Christ at Bia death, to
llhlch Paul refers in 001.,15 waa enacted 1n Ohrist'a .Sia kingd<a, the
kingdom of grace, and not. in hell~ Bis enem1ea 1 oOWltrJ• or. the
descr1ptlon of a Ro.l'l18.n tr1Wllph by P. L. Bornhoei"t., op. olt., P• 1:>lt•

M,aaenger,

,-

------·

•,r1.,.•

The tir•t argwat. 4-1• with the ••nlag ot th• won

(!)yJag).

Aooorcllng to !ba7er, lt, b 4el'1t'e4 t11111 the. ••rb ftaulatl!

whioh JINlla

1

t.o guard, \o a\oll, \0 uep

•a af;ohlag, a teeplltg a\oh, a

pan,•

•'*•~

tll• &Ola • • •au

aD4 • • b7 det'elopan\

•a

Plaoe ot oontlnement., a prlaon.•17 I• obael't'e Ula\ ot the tol''J-•1a

oOOIU'l'enoea of t.hh word. 1n t.h• ••• , ••. _ , there are

DOiie

v

whloll

oa_qot b• oorreoU7 t.ranalaW b7 a. ot the tongolag apnaalCllla. !bat. tao\)
~

el-"'·

or !)ulw •111! /
1
hell 1 or •a plaoe ot tormen.,.• !Ne, oae paauge, 11aw.ao17, 1&1• /
- ....
-$· --

quite otteo\hol7

"'8 -.iau...

t.bat. 1 Sau.n ahal~ be looae4 out. ot hla priaon• when .be .bad be•

oontl'f-' tor a th°"1.and 7oara, but 1\ la 4ea1gn&W •• All priaon

oooupe.nta
1.llpllecl,
.
.

wlt.h no ot.her

and b7 oGDvaa\ wUb hie
lawr
.

P\1D1 llhment in • the lake ot fir• and brilla tau• ( Y. 10), no· \ol'IHII\

ot aD3 kind 1e llldloa W 1D hi• priaoza. Monower, then an na

•Jll<>nJma

Of

Phulau

1D t.he Old.,. . . ., whioh ... be

•a plaoe or torment.•

~-w

There ve &"11-.t. tOIII' paaaagea 1n tbe 014
' I•

!eatament., howeYer, llhloh do •PlOJ a,a-,.. ot

JIJml•p

fOI'

tbe AUUII

~

are oont1DN.

Ia.611-1 1 !he 8p1r1t. Of th• Lon God la upon. me;

becauae t.he Lord bath uolnW u

\0 pr•oh good t.141.Dga uatio tbe llffkJ

He hath aent ae to blDd. up tbe broken•h•rW, to , proolala

f'D.rv w
I

the oaptiN•, and t.he opening or the priao11. t.o \Ii• tba\ an bOIIMe 1

(of. Ia.4211.a2J Pa.102,20). Dr. lt.&okbarcl\ oaaee4•• the po•e1b111~

ot that. 1nteri>re\at.1on 1n thia

J

J

pqaage1

__

__.

boclJ with 1'8 ainful 1nol1Dat10Zla •• a plaoe 1n wb-loll th• ,ptr1'8 ot

/

1 11r

geben zu, daae der S..tz (•preached t.o the aP1r1'8 1A
prleon") nloht not.wendlg ill aich aohlieaz\. claaa cllejenlgen,
welche die Predlgt Ohrlst.1 h&rwn, mr Ztl& dieaer Pred!gt. eioh
eohon ale Oelatern ill der Wt. betanden, claea ale au.oh nach ihNJI
gogenwirtigen, du.rah den Ungehoraam gegen die .Pred1g\ wen.nlaaaun
Zuatand benannt. .erden koDDt.en.•1s
But t.be ezegetea aponaorlng Bren.zt. ylew are poait,he t.bat. Ulla la

the on11 view to be taken here, and ln pro~t one or the other probablJ
would be willing to go back t,o· t.he account. of t.he oreat.ion ot

ll8ll

(Gen. 2 i :1) and there observe tho. t. God placed ·the aPiri t. within the

confines (pr~son) of the bod1 ot man.19

ot

the relat.ionahip or boclJ

and s Plri t in sin.ftll man -Dean Jeeee ea,ya1

ntlan, the compoaite of these t.wo part.a (bOdJ and spirit), aina.
for the bod1, created origina.117 ainleaa ae an eaaent.ial part.. haa
become tainted with sin, and bf 1nher1 tanoe all tleah t.odaJ 1i
corrupted. Since this corrupted bod¥ of his is vhl.fie•, everJ
!118ll1festat1on ot man's vivif11ng spirit. througtl tbe bodJ J1118~ be
a corrupted manitestation.~iQ

·

Tha t 1s the tragic picture ot ell mankind, but U, la, ao it. can
be argued, Particularl1 a Picture of the Ant.e-del~vlana, the clasaio
ezampl o cl ted here b1 Peter of the aP1r1 t.s

ot men held

1n euch oloae

continement bf tho sintul flesh that even Ule salvation preached: bz

Obrist. i'alled to free an.1 but a small remnant..
1B. G. St&okbardt., op. cit•• p.1,0.

19. Ezamplea of the preyalence of thia figure of ezpreaaion in
Pet.er's own eplat.loa ani I Pet.. ,19,1u ., a4J II Pet,. 114,1iJ aa18,19J
and gleaned in oa.aual reading as eddenoe of the wiheraal 1U8 of tb.1e
figure throughout lit.erat.ure are the following,
·
ttspeaking of Orphic doctrine• 'Theae reincarnat.ions of the aoul ••r•
regarded aa an evil. because tho bod.v waa thought. of as a prlaon-houa•
ot the s0t.al. '' • •• 11·nede11pt1on in Pagan Rel1g1ona• 'According to Plat.o.
the bod.v 1a 8'111 becauae it ls mat.erlalJ it. is t.ho Priaon-houae of the
a0t.al.* J. G. Machen. 1\e Oti&\n of Paul's Relli\98, pp.217, 27~.
"It. was an eaa1 matter to equat.e the light. of the knowledge of God
as revealed in Jesus, or the Spirit., with tba. t. divine element. midi 1n
aooordanoe with the t.radi tltn ~ popular phil oaoPh,y• we.a lapriaoned 1A
the wQrthlese and burdensome vesael of the .material b04.* •• • "Th• oni,
real r·e aaon why t.be aoul waa an ulle in tbia lite • • t.ha t. ·1 t.~ or the
highest part ot it.. Wtl S of divine origin and, alt.no a oeleatJ.al beiag.
imprisoned 1n the mat.erlal world.* 1 . L. Knox, op. cit.•• pp.1'5 • 1-40.
20. R. Jeeae, op. cii•• p.18.

1

?he queat.ion le met.her that.

"1-•• hold•·

Ou other arg...,n\

reaaine baaed on the de• ot man's etawa bet....n death a.lid reavreo-

h"-~

Uon pointed t.o in OhaPt.er lY, tha\ no/\ap1r1 t.e, POHeaeiDg oon.aoiou-

neaa and lndhidualit..v, can exist wlthau.t. bOdiea in whioh \0 un.U"••t.

t.heaeolvea.

-- ---

Therefore t..~oae ap1r1 t.1.~ mu.at. ha 79 been 1n bOdlea and

f'ormecl living human beiage at. t,he UJU the1 reoehed Ohrlat.' a preaohlJlg.
MoreoHr, it 1a contended that. there 1a no 1ntel'lledia)!
el ther from t.he time Or time•lesa v1ewpo1nt.l

ayt.o

Beaidea, what,

at. all,___..;

ue \bO. .

dogmaticlans, •ho insist th:.1t C.'hriat. wont to a Ut.eral hell, golng t.o
do with a hell defined bJ some of

~e~•.r

own number like Prot. ,. 8.

Mo.3er as "the consciou.o experience of GOd • a just and hol3 aagor

OYer

sinR (21), and by Frank as a "senoua 1rae Del* (22), c hell which Obrist.
surel7 o:z:perianced for us on t.!10 crossf
Presentation of tho ~ie• holding t.ho.t

(at. _Mt.• .27146)./ Thia end~ our

th! prea_chu,g

of Ohriat. al)Uken o~

occurred before t.he i'lood.
The quest.ion will be askeda

-

•Ie t..~1• dew oonsiat.ent. with \he

oont.extf '' . Thia feature 1a ~lled 1nt.o queatJ.on b,1 roxa

MThe ot.b.er ln\erpretat.ions auddenlJ arrest. t,b.e diaoO\U"ae and
instead of telling what he did dwr hie reat.orat.ion t.o lire point.
t.o •hat. ho did t.hrot1:;h lfoah th011aanda of 1ea.ra before, and t.ben alt.er
t.b.ia long exotll"aua brings us back t.o t.he aaoension. Doea &'IJ¥ goOd
,rrl t.er, an, aOWld t.hinker IDB:ke auch digreaaionet• 4'
It, le answet'ed b,Y advocates ot t.be theory wul.er oonaideration that.
t.he ApoaUe Peter 1s both a goOd writer and a sound t.hinker and doea not.
.

.

bring 1n here &fl¥ ~ort. of a digreaaiou trom hia train ot tJlough\.

Kedu1 aa1a1
21.

F. E. ~7er, •Atonement B'ot.oa• P• 10.

22. F. R. Frank, op. cit., p.4,1.
a,. L.A. Pox, op. clt., p.,1i•

/

Dr.

\

I

•n°" tbe POWe1' ot tile

tel\.

preaohl»& ~ <llrla\ •ruo11"1e4 na be
8\. P•t.er _. had aperlei:aoe ot tile ponr ot till• proaobia&

on \be da1 of Penwoet.. •-. tbOll8Ul4a 0,ontea... cnu.1e, ~on
un. .TJia\ he ehoul4 ba·y e u~u.117 oonua•W tbl• pN&ch1Dg ot
the goapel wl\h e.11 toner pnaohlng ot rightecnaaneaa • • awnl
end lne•Uable, and 1t • • ui tiler wmawral ur WlllkalJ uiat.

ha••·

\hen. ahoul4
oome lllt.o hia a1Dd tile pnach!ug 4.ou bJ Hou.
rather alaoat unayolclable. The altua\lona were aot. 41.aalailar.
but. ill s,. Pet.er':• thought. greaUJ allu. lviclm\17 he • • ·
acouat.Olled t.o dwell IIWlh upon tibia erlele 1n Uae anoiezat. hlaiorj.
He alludee t.o 1\ again 1n hie ...cmd • ·P lat.le, and dwelle 11pon the
re1e11bi&noee. That. wae a yer1 NIIU'bble aergene,. !he world,

ao fare.a St.. Pe'8r knew of 1\, -•• tbna~ w11ila ow•rt10tt. u4

thoH Of lt.a 1nhab1tanta, ot ,maa ho had h•rd• wlUa 4eat.Net.l••
1•t. when a r1ght.e°'1a ma.a like Noah en4eaYOncl tto •I'll am \0 ayold
a cl!!.Dger th~ t 414 not t.o \ha aeam, pumomenaJ17 jwlgillg, praable.
on the ground of t.heir rellgloua ta1t.h alou. he • • ut. bJ 111oredulltJ• and toWld but. eight belle'112& aoule, and th• hb on .
ta.m11,. St. Pot.er t.hl.nq tbo.t, a almllar aergeno1 hae UT1f'e4 llOW,
Ulat. t.ho f'inal da, le or JiJI.¥ be near at. haDd.. lhile Jliaiiaka la
thla re,peot,, U, le t.N8 et.ill that auch an ennt. la t.o oocur,
nnd should be kept 1n mind. Ia the eeoOZUl •.eleUe he ~o'4te Vi•
phJ•1oal reaemblanoea that are t,o b•, Ule oyerf'low b7 rir•~ lnatea4
t)f we. \er ,-th• euddezau•• or th• t,apea.\ la eUber •••· Ia yln
ot e,.1oli an event, he thinka that. the un ot hla t,1.&e abould hut.ea
tb,elr repen\o.nce. Be aaru 1h• more than on.a•. t.o U yo 1n expeo-.a\lon ot 1\e poes1'ble arrhal. and 1n. d•• ot tbat.,,a4,1.., '\ba
not, to mind the c!epJ"lp\loa, and autterlnga Via\ lllgh~ oou t.o
thea in t.be lnt.erv-en1:ag time. and t.hat. n.ot. on11 tor tbla pn4aUa1
reaaan, but tor the higher••• 1a Grier \0 lmUe.t.e Gbr1et., whoa•
uample he adcltlHe• there· ePl'ln&• up 1ll hla a1nd. the oont.n.a\
betnu 1'oah 1 a preaohlng, and tb.e preaohlug whioh aow 9¥ ·\e.
Be empha1laee the tewuae ot the a&Yed 1n the torar •••• aDll
\he DILll t.1 tu4e eaY8' in tlile lat.\or. 12,.

The .lpoa:t.le 1a vltJ.Dg ln th.la pe.aeage ot Ule .uttering Obrlat..

who autterod not only to_~ Ule eln• ot PewJ"' a generation, but. alao -t ~
t.he a!ne ot all 1:IO.D.k1nd• •.,.n \he worst. of t.hem,- the An\e-d.el"1daz&.a.
'lhls :,emo Ohri,t. auttered, died and roee age.hi not, OA17

oonwapozarlee: (of. "tho.t. Be lllght br~ ue to

ror Pe\er1·•

ooe1• .,.1s), but. tor· all

l

men ot all time, even tboae An\e-cleludana a-, back la hlet.or1
Cot•

.al v .19),

a t.onement..

who would be leaet. regarded aa objeot.a

ot Ohrlet.••

The unlvereall t.¥ ot the Goapel ls th1&a eaphael&ed (I fe\.

1•25J 416; II Pet. 218).

Moreover, observe the pa.rallellema •1~ wbiob

thie passage ls re,:>let.c.

Peter aa1s t.ha\ a.a Goel ra1aed Obrist. fr<IDL

death at Easter and aaved Boah fro.a death in tho Deluge, ao Re would.
have saved the .Ante-deluvla.n aP1ri t.e in bOndfl&O t.o tho .t"lesh, and at.ill

ofrers to eave men toda3 from eternal death b3 His lord and Se.craaent.a.

I.

Tile AposUe is hel"" exhorting his readers t,o a et.ronger f'ai th, aa he
does throughout his eplatlei (I Pet.117,9,1,,21,2; etc.) and here

(v.21) to a faith dealgnat.ed as *the anaw~r ot a good ooAeo1enoe t.oward
God. " He parti~ularl3 deelrea their aobedionoek• snd as "obedient.

/

children" (I Pet. 1114) he com;>ares thelll with the 'diaobedien\1 of
Noah' s ti.mo

(,.,v)

and ot tJleir own t.ille (I Pet..217,8).

Peter l"iU'j,her

urges t.hem to .meekneaa and po.Uence in tJle f'aoe of peraeout.iOA (w~• l.:1•11),

even o.a Christ. pat,ient.17 bore tho croee of Bis enemlea (w.18J H1t).

am

ae God pa tien t.l,Y endu.red the • ioltedneae of Hie mall.go.ere at. \he Uae

__ /
Purther:n~re, Peter leavee 11 t.t.le room in tJlla P&aaa&e or the rea,
of h!s eP1atlea for s peol1l.at1on on an in\ersed.ls.t.e aw.t.e. tor he rather
points to the cl !?!lax ot all OhrisUan t.eaching. the reeurrect.lon

Chrlat. and the consequent resurrection of all believers 1n

la his succinct chronolog: of Ohrlst.ologioal even\es
death -- quickenlng •• reaurrect.lon -

aaoena10Jl -

or

Bla.<B•r•

auftor1Dg ••
reign at. th~ ri&ht.

hand of Go4;> According to the ~lew which~ now diaouaa he aentJ.OAa no
descent. into hell an, more than do th• Enngellat.a or
•rl tore of Scripture.

ezv ot

t.he other

As tar as the work ot at.oneaent. 1a o~noernecl,

/

there 1a no eeaentlal clif'terenoe betwMn Chr1at 1 a quiokening and
reaurreot.ion (,5),· and therefore no plausible 1nter1a du.ring llhioh
Christ might have vial t.ed hell. Jloreonr, it. 1a urged, Pet.er makea
no mention of Chriat'a descent. after Hie resurrect.ion and before Hia
aacenaion, according to the theor3 of Proteaaor Pox.20 Rat.her Peter
continually direct~d his readers forward to the·hope of reau.rrect10D,
not

to a vague intermediate atat.eJ and such expreaaiona aas

11

in t4•

last time* (I Pet.115), "at the appearing ot Jeaua Ohriat• (117),
•at the revelation ot Jesus Christ.~ {1,1}), *end ot all t.hiJJga is
at hend 11 (417), "when Rio glory shall be re.vealed• (Ju1,),

•men

the

chief Shepherd shall appear" (514), •1ook1ng tor and hasting unto t.be
coming of the day of God• (II Pet. ,,12), oocu.r in his epistles wit.ti
al:nost redundant frequenc.v•

In V'iew of the remarkable JllflDller in

\Yhich this interprets tion ot the Paasage f'i t.s into t.he context.,
its proponents take the l1bert1 which P.roi"eaaor Foz and other ezegewa
assume, and claim that. theirs ls the onl1 valid interpret-at.ion in t,he
light of the rest of Scripture.

1be writer 1a aware tha t. aoat. ezeget.ee

Prefer a different interpretation. 1'he view ot ezegetee not referred
to here like Buther and Kuehl in Me1er' s .2.,osunt,arY and loblenberg in
Zahn's fOppent,arg, not to mention leisa, Bigg and lla3or, •ill have to
be given special atud1, which, God willing, can t-ake place at aom.o

later tlae.

25. G. St&ckbardt, op. cit., p.150 ea1a1 •zoopoietil let von
Agaataah ebenao zu unt.erecheiden wie bela Schlaf daa Er•achen YCII
Autetehen. tt
,6. L.A. Pox, op. cit., p.,19.

I

OBAP!IR fll

In t.hla laat. obapt.er la ov aeget.loal a11ne7 ot tile •oa\rlae
ot Ohrlat.'• cleaoent, lat.o hell we ehall -.b a oGllpanUnlJ l,rlet, Ina\
-H,e-

toz; pVpoae of our tbeala, aclequa\e Ylft ot •• ot,tier ,aaaqea ot
Sorlpt.ure aclcluoed la auppor\ ot ~ . doovlm.

Wlllllportanoe Prot. Poz vl\eaa
lt., la I Pet..,119,20.

ot thia~

The ot.her

It 1ill•1r nlaUwe

•ae ..... ioet.rbu, aa .aa., ~lN

Th•J la\erPNW o1iller

P&•M&••

la Vb 11.gbt.

P&•aa&•• ••re uaecl •• 1D aou degree oontl111&t.k7

and elucldat.h•, and not. aa prJ.marr 1.0\U'aea.• I 81Dn ilzl1g a11aur
t.o line up the aoat. lapo,1a& arra, ot P&a1a&•• la \he tir•f. pan ot
hla wort (2), we aball

eHUlle

Ulat. he haa cliaooYer• 111• all ull

••t. our oourae aooordlng t.o hie obart..
In our Ohap\er Y w:wler tile cliaoua~lo.n ot !lala ... haye alnaq

regarclecl Pa.16110J Kt..16118J Acta 2t27,,tJ I

Oor.1,,~,,7

aJlld Rew.1117,t•

•• reterrlng t.o Obr1et. 1D \he atiaw/,r •••• Ull not, t,o Bla ••••'·
I
I

.

Lt.2,,i., •• have "'117 cliaouaaecl ill <llap\er If. JlonoY•r, •• oouerwat.lwe Prof. Sohaller etteot.ivel7 ellalnat.ea I P•t..416 alMl &pta.41~
ln thla aot.e •
•1 Pet..416 18 ot\ea ciuoW •• nterr1Dg te '21• . . - •••t. aa
I Pet..,11s>, and 1a eyen glwea •• a parallel paaaage la au, Germaa
an4 Englhh Bible,. !h&t. the OA17 aiailarly bet.ween \he WO t.a'8
le la the werb, •pr••• J 1D all oUler nepeo\a ~ uo JU-ae•
differ. · In ,, 18 Obriat. le the pr•oher, Ute eplrl\e ot . . . . llho
l»elleyed not. ill the clqa Of Iloah an \he hanreJ ~• oOA\cl\a ot
the proolaat.ioa are not. MDt.iOIIN, nor le \he Plll'PG" cletill•,
or it.a .n"eot. now. In lu6- hoNwer. ao pr•Gtl•r ia .....,, tile
h-.rer• are \he cl•cl• not. ot a •P"ial per1o4. but. of all Paa,
t.llleJ the oODMB\a ot tbe Pl'•chillg la the G••.Pel, a.DI 1u pvpo•
1e ealn.Uoa. Belng enpgecl 1n aa ahorw.t.1• t.o hoU.uaa ~ lit•~

p.,,,.

1• L. A• .Poz, op. olt..,
2. J. L. llnlg, op. olt.•• pp.10-6,.

.

_,

Pe\er here had juet. d"lan4 tllat. tillON mo nj"t, t.h• Goapel.
llllat ozaoe giye an uoaut. \0 t.he Judge OD tile Lui Daf• 'Illa

he aclcla y.6, to •}lbaalM tile fut. t.bat. Ml mo •••r !lean Uie
Go•P•l on eanla, ha4 Ml opportmd\f t,o ....i)e oom. .t.l• 1a
t.h.e t1D&l jNpeat.. &pb• .\1,t 4oea not. nter w the teaeen\ 1n-.
hell a t.he wOl'da plaW7 oonvaat. eartill UMl Mllllt •,

llt..121.fto

•ror ••Jona.a••

three daJa aD4 t.hre• algtlt.a 1a Vie

wbale'e bellJJ ao ah&ll the Son ot au 1-e
111 the heart. ot the earth. 1

*"• '-¥• UMl
h•n or

The apre..lon

41

JIMJla DO\hlng more \ban the gr&Ye• aDd onl.7

&

t.hr. . Algb\a

the •rth1 aunl7

at.nMh ot tile 1aqbla-

t.ion oan. ocaprehend in 1 t. th• QOllllO\at.ioa ot hell,. •• agree wUb.
1 Ub1

Llghttoot. who a&¥••

erit. Inf'el'DLlat aon poeftlllla 41a14m . .1n

11bi alt.., eecl ablUHlJJp oert.e eat., et. rat.tom oont.rariwa, omaen, W

•••e

a11b t.erra hao. 1 4

b7 the wlll ot Goel, tell on aleep, aDd •a la.141 unt.o hia tatillen, aD4
aaw ool'l'tlpUonJ but. he

wbOII

Goel ralaecl agalD, • • no

OOl'ftP\1.0A. 1

Th1-

P&aaage la aclduoecl t.o proY• that. Dadcl •nt. to an int.el'MCliat.e aboele
the bleaaed whloh Ohriat aleo Yiel W

after Hia death.

on aleep and beiug laid unt.o the tatllera1

••

~

B11t. t.hat. 'tallia&

dapl.7 a wllbeiaUo a-

PreHlon tor d•th we haye alrad7 cl•onat.raW ill tlaapt.en If aDll ,.

E

t.hia

10.a~

•la•,

1 B11t.

the rlght.eouaaaa, llhloll. la

ot taUb apeaketill a

Sas not. ill t.h... heart.. lho ab.all • • • • llli.o hea•-1

la. to briag' Ohriet 4loa troa aboyet) or. lho aball , . . . . .

.ill!f · (iha, ia. w
aalth it.t

lnw

( Ulat.

tae

br~ up OhJ'~at. again_~roa t.b.• cleacl.) · But. abat.

The word 11 nlgA thee, ••• 1A

th,1••*• &Dll 1D tb.f7 ·

hear\J that le, th• word ot taUh, which we preao11.• Th• DZ

,. J." S~ler, llHJMJ, qgrh\C!}OQ, Rote
4. J. Llghuoo,, op. olt... p.760.

P• 71.

-.on

here le "deep• or A~91121• which ie auppoaed t.o be another wra t.o
In the aeven ocourrenoea ~ thia •Ord 111 Bevelat.1oa

designate hell.

he.

lt Jlight posa1blr conceded, ae a tlgurat.lye term tor hell.
1

that., too. 1a t.he meaning ot thla word in Lk. 81.)1.
i>aesage. then. it ma.3 also Jl8an hell.

Bvident.11

In thia ROllalla

Bu.t. the oon'8zt.. it will be

noted, speo.ks of demons, not human beings, aa poaelblt bei.Dg aaslgnecl
to the ab1aa • .
<R~~14t9' ttpor to. this end Ohriat. both died, and rose. and rev1Hd•

that he might be Lord both ot the dead and living."

It. 1:a na1n\a1necl

on tho basis of thle paaea.ge that the dead ~at be 111 a<ae i~'8rzdldiate
eta te in which they are conaoioua of the aoverelgni, ot their Lord.
le agree thot these "dead• are oonac1011a, and 111 raot.. f\lllJ alive.

and able to respond to the will of their Lord, but tile queet.1011 la
.hether they a:re in an intermldiat.e atat.e, tor thh la a

vi•• ot rnanklnd

from the timelese prospective of God with particular emphaala on Ule
ReaurreoUon and Judgment.. (of. v.10tf').

•2be dead and lldng1 (of'.

I pet,.415 11 qw.ok and the dead") - , poaalbl.v be regarded. ae almPl.V u.
all-1noluaive expreaaion for mankind. ot all
doee not laply an intermediate state.

ag•••

and in

that oaae it.

('!hie same argument. oan be

advanced tor II t;a.411).

Phn.
Of things

2, 1v.11

•That at the name of Jeaua ever.v knee ebow.d. bow.

in heaven, and things in earth. and thlnge under the earth.

and that ever1 tongue should oonteu that. Jeaua Cbriat. la Lord., to tb•
Glori ft ot God the Pa ther. 11

fhe center of interest. in t.hia paaeage la

the hapaxlegomonon. • things under tho earth• {Kapch\929\~•J, mich

aeoordlng t.o !haJ'•r

IINJlel

1

aulat.el'l'&DMJl1 ant ~ •Uh ~•

Lat.ill 'lnf•rmaa•~ !111• WIil woa.14 ~•retore b e ~ al•o •Ull

!!14u.,

an4 we oow.d aet.Ue Va• 1•.u• b7 retvr1JIC Vae _.reacl•l' agala

Ohapur Y.

But the ~view-~a lto tbe..:J m•aSne4

~•ttier

'°

_;0r..:.D9.t. ·.tu -~ii!· 1a ·.•1aP1J

I

,

Part ot an exPr•adon bJ whloll th• 11hole ~ God• a Onat._1 • _1• 4. . .

naw ill one all•lnoluah• g••wr• witbOl.lt, ezq ...reNDN
of depart.ed eP1r1t.a.

f _.. . . . .r0- 01. 2t15~ •ad

Cot.

~ a

~a• .

Rey.51,,1,).

haYing apo11e4 ·Pr1Ao1}Jalit.1ee

~ powua,

llo.clo a ahe>w ot th• openl7, ulwaphhtg oyer th• ia 1 t,. •

b.e

thia ~ · ·

aaidG froa I · Pet.,11e-20, le perhapa Vie aoat Saportut. wh1Clll th•
lllPport.era ot the deaoent have t.o otter; 7et, lite Vie rea.t. 1JI t.llia

group, we obaerve no direot. oi- laplled reterenoe t.o_Obriat.•e aappoaed

s

deaoent,. .:.:----In final rebut.'81 n aak cml3 t.hlas what, did <Jlriat.••
••orifioe upon the orOH ot O&lY&rJ' laok t.bat, .,'deeoent. te hell OOtlld

make upt

<--

/

Ir the

ent.lr• wort ot

our

Saylor'• at.OMllll!lt, alone, without,

t.ho cleeoent,, •• illauttlolent, t.o cI•onat.raie Hla c;,nnbelalllg dot.or,
o,er •Prl.DoipalUlea 81111 - ~ · llefore .all tba

then 1t. • • a poor wort ot red•PUOIL

w....

-1, tor all t.lM, )

le oen onlJ o--.. 1D

~e expreH1C>D:• of Lightfoot.. llelakel aDll Dr. Bebnkea OU t.hla u.ih.J't
It.Bon OPQe tu.it. Obrlat.ua id ad 1 p + , 1. . f e r " · ~ - aom.,.,
" iPaua aubJeoi•••· Trluapha"rit, «Jlrb\Ua cl• Dlabolo t'lr\UM e\
ott1oao1a aortia auae, aOA wooal.1 al1qua 4Ml•rat.1on.e, acl D~olma
ab an1ma <llrl•t.1, dua a oorpore aepan.ta Mt., clelat.a.. 1 6

r

••tb•r

11

-I olalll that. He oonquered Oi•ll) whea He tell · a de'1a,
. 1ou. yin ·Btm cl71Dg on tbe UOH, or at\er aptrat.1•• It. aa Ulrougla
d•th that, Be cle•VOJOCI hill 'Ul&t. had th• ponr ot d•tb• ••• I\ wae
a death whloh deli•era °'1t. ot cleat.b-4el1Yer7 troa bome&•• 1 7
~

.,

· ,. '!ha7ff, op. olt..,

p.;,a.

6. J. Llgbt.t'oot., op. oit., p.76'.
7. F. o. Henkel, Qhri•\'1 PattB&

1pt,o

BtU,

P•11•

A.

'In this oontlloi.., l•tu• OhrS.t. lea oap\1Ylt7 •Pt..hea
'Au4 dellYer.. them••• ' ADI t.lale ao\ ~ Obrlet.' • t.r11Jallh 1•
alao 111. lta oozaawma"t.1011,111 "4eapuoa•s Mllee, CU'l'ied oat

to full an1~..ta\loa an4 .-pleUOA la B1e reeurnot.1oa u4
ae1ena!OD t.o

hea••· •e

••atll.

1

Cllrlat.1 • 4ee.tli • • a •l••\1o, a lor11l7, a wl,\Ol"10U
Ad. ju,\ think ot U,, t.b.b l• our vi•\OrJ oyer V1• artaaeat. toe
on -.,th. BJ tal th la \he ll..• . .r we now 'oballeag• cleetlu .•o
cleat.b., where le t.b.J eUDgf O gn••• where la ~1 elot.or,1 ..

y

Henkel, op. 01\., p.1,.
9. 1. ,. eebnk~, l!ggbt. 1J.3 ~ Pr111, p.~.

e.

P.

o.

:
I

e,.

' ,,
·'

I

I

}, 7

OIIA.P!IR l III
. In bringing t.hie paper t.o a oloae we obaerH in revo.peot. an4

--

bJ •¥ ot reoapiwl~tlon t.hat. t.he doot.riUlot Oliriat. 1 s ~eaoent. lnt.o
hell as taught. b¥ the Anie-lUoone Father• ahond. at.range, Wltenable
features as adapted to their theological s1•t.esa and embellished b¥
their imaginative thinking.

'lhe later ezegeaie of Scrlpwre oft.en

In the contesalona of th~ various denomlnat.1~ Jll8Jll

was fanciful.

different viewe are presented.

And our exaalnatlon ls not. zet.

(

complete•·
'lbe impllcatlona of our paper (unf'Wahed as it la) in t.be tield

of Ohrietian dogmatics we prefer to leaye to the judgment. ot the reader.

However, we sha_!_l_~e! eal t.his conviot.1.on, that., although the art.lole
in the Apo~ t.i : • and AU::.e~ a~ Oreeda and the Binth Article of· th ~

Apol~gJ are innocuous enough as tar as their 1.apresaion upon the major
part. ot Protest.ant Christendom 1s concerned, 1n dew ot the otfenee
oaueed bJ the abuse of these articles b3 Roman Oatholloa, Wliverealla\a
and e.vnerg_ist.s, and as a t.estimoiv to the unlt.¥ and ~lt.1 ot Scri1>t.ure
(,.o.J ~

~#(,,,<1~,:...t.

r_,,,.

•

l' •

.,, '-

~

...J / ....!.

doctrine as· taught in our Lutheran Church, 'the.;1 ebould rece.i ve .caoat. ·

,; ./~,./ {-i.,,1 ,,"

~

t• ,

--,. ~4A.J:...r

r._..,.,_f) '

•

.

-- - · -·

oaretul _:J t ~df• ~ ~-~~~)!,o! , ~ ~ ~. ~~~ it this doct.rlna is t.o be
.

,

taken lltere.111, it ls not t.rue, and it it 1a t.o be ·t.aken allegorioall1,
1 t ls irre_lev~nt.10

gat~~~1

That. ls a ~llqe to engage 1n further lnvea\1•

lhlldekoper ooncludeas

J. Pearson, Egpo 11t1op of the
PreabJterltn, Sept. 14, 1916, p.8.

10.

The

9.t!!sl.t quoted bJ R.

J. A. Do.rr,

•

.•wo-.ud lt not be aore to _... on41\

or ObrlaU...,

11',

w_. ,

·er£ ret.61niJJ& a.a a ,iart. of ·t.he,ir oree.cl, u.d elM\ea"t"oring u, uplala
the ai>ove -eliluae/Ar\lol• of tile Or-4/, th~ • n ••11U,417 Mt
admit, ~ t_ i_U,J.g~-~ - ~ - the.~ un\emtble 1dMl of an Underworldi and \he\~ •O tar tl'CII Mille a neo••Al7 arUel• of hl~.

"'<

~ 1n-;·a t.~et whioh 8'141"'¥ 1.nt.el.11.gent. Ollr!.stim, llbo dooe no\
•ieh t,o make a moour7 ot Qir1a\le.nl\J or \o il'ltl• wit.II hla om
oendor, aught to reooU. tr<lll aubaoriblng ,_. 1l\'8r1Dgt•11

Let that Yie• be oarefllllJ poD.dered bJ all llho love '11• Bible
and the· Latharan Oo~eaalona!

IOl,l D:IO GLOIU.ll

11.

P. lluldekoper, op. olt., P•177
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